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ABSTRACT

AN EVALUAT]ON OF THE NUTR]ENT INTAKE
BY D]ETARY RECALL OF GRADE V SCHOOL CHILDREN

rN A Lor,{ rñco¡,m-¡,n¡Ã o¡'-ùï¡nvrpnc

AN ASSESSMENT OF THE NMD
. FOR A SOHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

A samFl-e popul-ation of grad.e V el-ementary school chifd.ren Ìiving in.alov income area of central Inlinnipeg l¡ere surveyed, in ord.er to d.eterminetheir daily nutrient intakes as wel-l- as their nutrient intakes a¡ld. food.
habits at lunch with a view to d.emonstrating the need for a school l-¿nchprogrâm. ft was hypothesized that the daily nutrient intakes of the child.ren
vou-l-d be below the Canad-ian Dietary Standard and that their nutrient intakesat l-unch r¿ould be less than one-third. of the Stand.ard. Therefore, a school
l-unch prograrn woul-d likely benefit these children with regard to inrprovingtheir nutrient intakes.

Twenty-four hour recal-l record.s were used. to obtain the food intake
data and- questionnaires r+ere used to gather information about the food.
habits at lunch. Nutrient intakes for each chil-d and mean intakes for eachof the eight school-s surveyed. r,¡ere obtained. by computer anaLysis. Dailynutrient intakes were divided. Ínto three meal-s and. three snacks in ord.er to
determine the ad.equacy of the noon funch particularly. Anthropometric
measurements for weight, height, and. triceps skinfol-d. were obtained for each
chil-d and were compared to Canad.ian average val_ues.

Analysis of the e)+-tot " recal-l d.ata showed that the nutrients most
frequently belov the Canad.ian Dietary Standard vere calcÍ¡m, iron, an¿
ascorbic acid. as wel-l- as kil-ocalories. The same nutrients were found to
be present in less than one-third. of the reconmend-ed al-lowances for lunch.It was al-so observed that more chÍl-dren omitted the morning meal- than
omitted the noon meal-s. Analysis of the lunch questionnaiies showed. that
the majority of the chil-dren went home for the noon meal-. Although there
appeared. to be a trend for the twelve-year-oId girls to have the poorest
nutrient intakes as compared to the ten- and eleven-year-old children,
statistical significance coul-d not be shoirn.

Ït Ís reconmended. that food suppfements d.irected. at increasing the
specific nutrient d,eficiencies of cal-cium, J-ron, and. ascorbic acid, as
well- as kilocal-ories, would. be more beneficial- to this group of chil-dren
than a comprete school frrnch. As a major part of the food. supplement
prograJn' nutrition education shoul-d. be an important component in ord-er to
teach the chil-dren good. food. habits.
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1.

INTRODUCTTON

A frequent misconception in an affluent socíety ís that every-

one is wel-l--fed. Lack of current information about food. intake

of individ.uals and. groups, as wel-l as the absence of acute mal-

nutritionr ilay conceal the fact that various segments of our

popuJ-ation are not ad.equately nourished.. prior to the completíon

of the Canad.ian National- Nutrition Survey IITO-73, geaton (l)

summarized. the nutritional- status of canad.ians as foll-ows:
ttff the Canadian literature is searched., one
is impressed. by the paucity of information about
nutrient intakes i.n Canad.a. There are some
reports on food. intakes as jud.ged against
patterns of food. use such as t'Canad.ars 

Food-
GuÍd.e" but until the ad.vent of the computer,
few investÍgators had. the patience or time to
cal-cu-]-ate nutrient intakes. i^ihat data are
available strongly suggest that a significant
proportion of our population is at rÍsk vith
regard. to malnutritíon; that they d.o not achieve
the recommend.ed. nutrient intakes. By itself,
this of course, d.oes not establ-ish the prevalence
of malnutrition in Canad.a: these d.ata only
suggest that current public heal_th progratns
have failed. to meet the objectives set d.om in
the Canad.ian Dietary Stand.ard.. tt

rt is hoped. that when the resu-lts of the National- Nutrítion

survey are releaseci, many gaps in knowled.ge .about the nutritional
status of Cañadians as a l¡hole will be mad.e known.

The nutritionaJ- status of the elementary school population

is of particular interest because growth and. d.evel-opment, are

rel-ated. to the chil-dts d.iet
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studies carried- out rargeJ-y in the united states suggest

that elementary school chil-dren, particularly those living in
low-income a.reas, comprise one segment of the population in

which there is a high frequency of diets which are below re-
commend.ed. all-owances (2, 3, L, 51 61 7, Br 9, 10, If , 12, f3).
rntekes bel-ow recommended arlowances of citrus fruits, green

and. yellow vegetables, milk, meat, and. who]e grain cereals occr.rred

among ehildren from al-t eeonomic levels but were more common

a¡nong those from l-ow income famil-ies (3, 5 , 6, 9, lf , 12, Ìl+, 15).

since Íncome appears to be related to nutritional- status,

supprementation of the famÍ1y income shoul-d. improve the nutri-
tional- status of the chil-dren. school feeding prograns in whieh

meal-s are provid.ed free or at a l-or,r cost have b.een shown to

improve the immed.iate nutrient intake (16, rT). Hovever, since

food. habits and. attitudes are probably formed. early in J-ife,

a school meal al-one may not always be an effective means of

improving the total- food. intake (8, th, lB, I9).
Food. habits and. meal- patterns have been shovn to deteriorate

as chil-dren approach adol-escence (61 7, 8, l-1 ,161 20, 2I ,22r.23, d+,

2r,26, 27, 28, zg, 30, 3f , 32, 33, 3l+). The omission of meals,

inadequate meal-,s and the consumption of low nutrient va]ue snacks

occurred- more frequently emong older chitd.ren as compared to
younger children. The onrission of a mea,f , particularry, runch or

breakfast, or an inad.equate lunih (l-ess than one-thÍrd. of the
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Reconmend.ed Dietary A-ì-lowances) or breakfast (l_ess than one-quarter

of the Recorunend.ed. Dietary Allowances ) made it d.if ficul-t for
children to meet the recommend.ed. al-l-owances and interfered vith
their academic progress (r). Adolescent girls particularly, tended.

to have inad.equate food. intake which was related to their d,ietary

practices (6, B, 2a, 22, 23, ZB, 29, 30, 3f , 3l+, 35 , 36). Furthermore,

chil-dren from low income famil-ies often d.rop out of school- prematurely

and thus estabfishing good. food. habits in the early yeaïs of edueation

woul-d seem to be important (37).

The studies cited. here ind.icate that there is a need. for more

current d.escriptive information about the canad.ian el-ementary

school chil-d's nutritional- status, food habits and. socio-economic

background so that effective nutrition educatÍon programs may be

introd.uced into the school- curricu-l-um. one means of teaching

good- nutrition and. establiÉhing good food habits as well- as

supplementing specÍfic nutritional need.s might be accomplíshed.

through an organized schoot feeding prograJn.
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REVTE}ü OF L]TERATIIRE

Income and. Nutrient fntake

The concept of l-or.¡ and. high income categories can only be

d.efÍned in relative terms because of the rapid.ly changing economic

conditions which affect income, cost of living, taxationrand. pension

plans. Data collected. from l-961 canad.ian expenditure surveys (sB)

showed. that families, on the average, allocated. approximately one-

haJ-f of their annuar income to expend.itures on food., shelter and.

clothing. Famil-ies who alloc ated To% or more of their income for
these items .,{ere consid.ered. to be in the low-íncome categories.

For subsequent years the l-ov-income cut-off values were adjusted

for increases in the consr.mer prÍce fnd.ex. rn 1961 the low income

cut-off for a family of five was $h,oOo as compared. to $5,368 in
I9TA.

rn ord,er to coird.uct nutrition suïveys to study socio-economic

g1'oups, investigators have used. various method.s of income classi-

fication; percentage of income spent for food. (i-]l, Sg, )+0, )+f);

arbitrary annual income (S, l+,9, Ip, 13); lov versus high income

with income not d.efined. (6, ro, r1); 1ow versus high income with

income compa::ed. on weekJ-y and. monthly basis (8, rl+); and. werfare

versus non-welfare families (e, j, T). canad.ian families have

been arbitrarily cr-assified into four categories based on annuar_

income: the poverty level_ was consid.ered to be below $SOOO, low
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income rron $3oOO to $5,ggg, med.ium income rron $6oo0 to $9,999

and. high income vas consid.ered. to be over $l-0,000 (l+2).

A relationship betr.¡een i-ncome and nutrient intake has been

reported by several_ investigators (2, 3, \, 5, 6, 8,.9, lO ) IL, IZ,
13, 1\, L5,39, ho, l+r). Proportionate food- expend.iture has be.en

shovn to correlate negatively r,¡ith income (30, l+0, l+t). fn spite
of the hÍgher proportion of total incorne spent by the low-income

famiÌy, the absol-ute amount spent for food was less (30, \0, )+]-).

Chil-d-ren from low-ineome familíes have been shor,¡n to consume d.Íets

rshích fall- bel-ow d.ietary al]owances or food guid.es* more frequently
than children from high income families (Zo 3, )+, 5, 6, B, 9, l_0,

12, 13, tl+, t5). Calci,m, ascorbic acid., iron, vitamín A, thiamin,

ribofl-avin, and niacin, lrere bel-ow recommend.ed. allowances most

frequentJ-y and in greater d-eficit for child.ren from the low income

famil-ies (7, 8o 9, fo, fl, rz, l+, 15). Milk and. d.airy prod.ucts,

fresh fruit, vegetabl-es and meat which are among the most expensive

food. items on the market contribute a large proportion of the nutrients

found. to be lacking. Because less money is availabl-e, the low income

family is restricted. when shopping for more expensive food. items.

rn ord-er to estimate the adequacy of the American diet severat

extensive sr-rïveys have been carried out (g, tj, 39, l+O). An early

survey (r5) i,¡nÍch examÍned. trend.s in family food. consr:mption between

191+2 and. lph8 showed. that as income trose, fami]ies purchased. more

* canad.ats Food Guid.e; Basic Four Food. Groups; Basic seven Food
Groups
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nilk and- dairy products, meat and poultry, and. fruits and. vegetabl-es.

Thís increased. purchasing por¡er l¡as reflected. in the larger per-

centage of femilies who met the Recommend.ed. Dietary All-owances

for calcium, ascoïbic acid, thianin, riboflavin, and-,niacin.

The united states Nationar Nutrition survey in 1g6: (l+o)

showed that nearty )+O% of the househol_d.s with incomes below $3OOO,

had- ¿istrs l¡hich contai.ned. l-ess than tr^ro-third.s of the Reeomrnend-ed

Dietary A-l-l-or.¡ances for at least one nutrient, as compared. to 9%

of the fa^rnilies Ín the $torooo anil over income bracket. calcium,

ascorbic acid, and, vita¡nin A were the nutríents most often bel_ow

the Recorunended Al-l-owances. The trend.s ind.icated by this househol_d.

survey stimu-l-ated. more investigators to study the d.iets of children,
who are a high risk group nutritionally. Therefore; the Ten state
Nutrition sr:rvey (9) con¿ucted. betveen 1968 and. 19TO inct-uded a

large sample of chil-dren sixteen yeaïs.and und,er. The ad.olescent

group betr¿een the ages of ten and. sixteen years '¿¡ere ïeported. to
have the highest prevelence of diets which failed to meet the Recom-

mend.ed. A-l-lowances. Although calcium, iron, and. vita¡rin A r¡ere all_

significantly below the Recorunend.ed. Al-l-owances, on_ì-y calcium intake
'iras reported. to be related. to income; as income Íncreased., calcÍ_um

intake increased..

rn a study (5) in r,rhich chir-d.ren from d.ifferent socio-economic

groups Ìrere compared., it was rêported t]hat 9zf, of the chil_d.ren

from rel-ief fa¡rities as compared to \l% from economically ind.ependent
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famil-Íes had. d.iets vhich l¡ere consid.ered. to be inad-equate. The

child-ts d.iet r¿as consid.ered. inad.equate if the weekly consumption

of food. was l-ess than 5i quarts of milk, 2)+ servings of fruits
and- vegetables, and. J servings of meat, fish, poultry, and. eggs.

Another dimension incl-ud.ed. in this study showed that there vas

an improvement in the child.rents d.iets foll-owing an increase Ín

the income in the form of Food. stailps. The frequency of good

diets anong the re]ief group increased. from 3% to 2o/, six months

after the Food Stanp progra¡n was introd.ueed.. Besid.es this increase

in the m:mber of child.ren consuming good diets in the rel-ief group,

a marked. improvement in physical status and. weight gaín r¡ras re-
ported- after the introductÍon of the Food. stamp program. simi']arly

other investigators (5, 6, fO, 1l-, 12) have reported that ctrildren

from high income famil-ies appeared. to have better physical status

than children from l-ov Íncome fa¡rilies.

Because chÍldren from low-Íncome famiries appeaï to have more

frequent ancl severe nutrient d.eficits than child.ren fron high

income familíes, stud.ies have been carried. out ín low income

areas alone to investigate the dÍetary patterns and. the extent

of malnutrition (2, T, fl+).

An early canad.ian study (rl+) sponsored. by the Red cross society

i.n a relatively l-or^¡ income area of roronto showed. that families

who had. an income of less than $!/person/week had. food Íntakes

vhich were bel-ow the Recornmend.ed. Dietary Al-l-owance for caleir:m,



thia¡rÍn, riboflavin, and. ascorbic acíd. more

l¡ho had a minimum income of $10/person/week.

shorrn that as the cost of food. rose and the

increased., the percentage of d.iets bel_ow the

increased.

frequently than famil_ies

Further':nore, it was

number of depend.ents

R ec onmended. Allowances

More recent stud-Íes in r-ow income areas i_n Boston (T) an¿ in
New York city (z) showed. that a significant nurnber of chird.ren

consu¡red' diets which were bel-ow the Recommend.ed Al-lowances. Resul-ts

of the stud.y in New york (2) showed that approximately T5% of the
child'ren from both vel-fare and non-welfare families consumed. diets
which contained. l-ess than one-half of the Reconmended. All_owances.

!'lhen Baker ()+s) investigated. the vÍta¡rin levels in the d.iets of
these sa¡ne chil-d-ren, row intakes of ribofravin, pyrid.oxine, cobala-

mine, niacin, and. ascorbic acíd- 'were cornmon; food. patterns indicative
of inad.equate intakes of mirk, meat, citrus fruits, and. green and.

ye1Ìow vegetables. sÍnce no income categories .rÍere d.efined., com-

parisons of food intake for a welfare family and for a l-ow income

family cannot be mad.e. Results of the Boston study (T) r,¡ere similar,
and. indicated that there was a need. for interest in the nutrient
intakes of economically d.eprived child.ren living in urban situations
characterized- by social d.isorganization, limited. ed.ucational cl-imate

and. apathy.

The criteria of family income and. family size which has been

used- frequently to d.etermine chÍl-dren's eligibility for free school
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lunches in the united. states has been questioned (13). rt has been

assumed. Ín fornulating critería that child.ren with the greatest

need. for school feeding come from l-or¡ income familÍes. A study

(rs) of B)+5 crrir¿ren, 6 to 12 yeaïs, showed. that arl-,economicatty

needy chil-dren were not nutritionarly needy, and vice versa; i.e.,
economj-c need i¿as not necessarily synonJrmous r¿ith nutritional need..

On the basis of the biochen-ical- and. anthropometric measuïements and.

d.íetary intakes, the chir-d.ren were el_assified. as 'rnutritionalJ-y

ad.equaterr or ttnutritionalry needy". A d.iet vas considered. ad.equate

if it contained. TO% or more of the Reconmend.ed Dietary Allowances

for all nine nutrients and- vas jud.ged as inad.equate if three or moïe

nutrients vere bel-o\r TO% of the Recornmend-ed. Dietary Allowances.

Results of the study showed that in the treligíble group'r one-fif.th

were classified. as t'nutritionatly ad.equater', and. one-third. as

rrnutritionally needyrt. l{ithin the r'íneligible grouptt, one-quarter

lrere consid.ered to be 'rnutritionarry ad.equate" and. one-quarter as

rrnutritionally needy". car-ories, calcír:m, iron, vitamin A, and.

thia¡:rin l¡ere most often belor¿ To% of the Recornmend.ed. All-owances.

confl-Ícting reports in the l-iterature make Ít difficul-t to
prove or dÍsprove the theory that a poor diet and poor food. habits

are the resul-t of a l-ow income. However, because of the rel-ative

severity and. prevalence of inad.equate nutrient intakes emong low

income gïoups, it appears that some direct rel-ationship d.oes exist
between fanily íncome and. the nutritional_ status of the child.ren.
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The Effect of schoor- Feed.ine progra'os- on Nutrient ïntake__ _--l-=.

since i_ncome has been shou-n to be a major d.eterminant of nutritional_

status, supplementing a low Íncome with free or red.uced. cost school-

lunches for the chÍl-dren should improve theÍr nutrient intakes.

Because fer¿ studies have been cond.ucted to d.eteruine the effects
of school- feeding on lor+ income chirdren on1y, the folrowing revÍ_ew

incluiles studies in which researchers have used a cross section

sa.mple of chil-d.ren; thus all- economic categories are represented..

The effects of schoor- feeding progrsJns on the nutritÍona1

status of child.ren has been investigated. by several- researchers

(l+, 8, If , rh, l-5, 16, rT, fB, l-9, l+)+, \5, \6, \7, )+g, h9). Many

types of school- feeding programsr e.g., school runch, breakfast,

brunch, specific supprements and. snacks, ar.e possibte and. each

may be used- to improve the nutritional status of groups of children.
Ìhe united. states National school Lunch program*, in which rype "A"

lunches are obligatory, is the most vid.ely known, and therefore,

most of the studíes incl-ud.ed here refer to this program.

survey to study the effects of supprementing the chir-drenls

diets r+ith ascorbie acid., vitarnins A and D, plus:niIk, was carried

out over a three-year period in ohio (16). The first períod.

(Period A) was an observation period, Ín vhich the stand.ard- T¡pe ,rA,,

lunch was servecL. seventy-five percent of the chil-dren who ate the

sehool- lunch as compered. to 354ø of the non-school lunch group, had.,

* The Nationaf school Lunch program requires that þpe t'À" l_r¡nches
provide a third of the Recommend.ed. Daily Ar-rowances for aI2-year-old. boy for calories and. B nutrients.
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nutrient íntaft,es which met two-third.s of the Recommend.ed. Dietary

A-l-l-orrances. Approximately 50% of the non-school lunch group and

uP to 25% of the school lunch group failed- to meet two-thirds

of the Recommended. Dietary Allowanees for vitamin A, calcium, and.

ascorbic acid. Therefore, duríng the next two years (Period. B

ar¡d. B') att of the child.ren received 50 mg. of ascorbic acid. in

the form of reconstituted. frozen orange juice pJ-us 2!00 I.U. of

vitamin A and. 360 I.U. of vítamin D combined. i.n the form of a

vita¡rin concentrate. During Period. B, ad.d.itional- food.s which

were Íncorporated into the school- l-unch at l-east three times a

veek includ.ed. tvo ounces of a protein rich food., a serving of fruit

or vegetabJ-es, and. skim milk solid.s. Ninety-five to IOO/' of the school

l-unch group compared. to approximately 80% of the non-school lunch

group met two-third.s of the Recommend.ed. Dietary Al-l-owances for

vitamin A and. ascorbic acid.. However, calcium intake was shown to

d.ecl-Íne after supplementation for both groups d.uring this and. the

following period.

the third period. (PerÍod Bt ), a special niJ-k program was

i"ntrod.uced. so that aIl- chi]dren eouf,d purchase nrilk at l-ow cost.

During this period. the majority of the child,ren vho participated.

in the milk program ingested. tr'ro-third.s of the recommend.ed. calcir¡n

allovance and. improved. their intake of protein. Nearly al-l- of the

chil-dren fron both groups had. d.iets which contained. tvo-third.s of

the Reconmend.ed All-owances for vitamin A and. ascorbic acid. but the
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greatest irhprovements in nutrÍent intake were found a,:nong the non-

schoor l:neh group after supplementation. stud.ies reporrted. by

other investígators showed. that children who ate the school_ lunch

consumed d.íets whíeh contained more ascorbic acÍd rích food.s

(8, lt, L5, IT, )+6, )+B), a varíety of vegetables (g, 11, l_5r.fT,

46), whole grain cereals (11, r5) as well. as mÍ]-k and. n:il-k procruets

(8, [o 150 L6). rn general, it has been sho''¡n that chi]-dren vho

participated. in the school luneh progra¡n regulerly had. nutrient
intakes which met recommended. al-l-ol¡ances more often than children

who d.id not participate (2, tt, 13, :-5, rT, h\, )+5, )+6, h7, l+8, \g).
A hot sehool l-unch which supplied. at least one-third. of the

Recormend.ed. Dietary Allor"¡ances prod.ueed a greater improvement i.n

the food íntake, physicar and. biochemieal status of chÍId.ren than

a supplemented. school- lunch (rr). comparison of the total- d.aiIy

food. intake of the children who ate the school l-unch to the sarne

child.ren lrho ate all theír meals at home shol¡ed that when the

school lunch was eaten, the child.ren met the Recornmended. All-ol¡ances

more frequently. These Ínvestigators and others (]1, r5) reported.

that citrus fruits and. green and. yeIlow vegetables l{ere not consumed.

daily at home by the child.ren but r,¡ere includ.ed. in the complete

sohool lunch. This d.ifference cou-l-d. help ex¡rIaÍn the better nutríent
ínteke for the children when they ate the compJ-ete sehool l-unch.

Other ínterestÍng find.ings Ìreï.e that chil_dren who ate the school_

luneh ate fewer cookies, candies, sr.reets and. soft drinks (l+6) an¿
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that girls more often than boys r,¡ho ate the hot school- runch had.

more adequate nutrÍent intakes (ff).

A recent report on the effectiveness of the school- l-rrnch and.

breaftfast prograrns ()+>) in Texas showed that the chil-dren vho par

ticipated regurarly Ín these prograrns had. better health., better

blood. l-evel-s of specific nutrients and. better school attendance

than non-school lunch and breakfast partícipants. Another study

(50) in a for¿ income area of l{ansas City afso reported. that chil-d.ren

who particÍpated. in the school- feed.ing pïograrn showed. a marked.

improvement ín acad.emic achievement r attend.ance, behaviour erid.

alertness. These find.ings are in contrast to other investigators

(8, r\, fB, 19) i.¡ho reported. that the school lunch prod.uced. l-ittle
or no i.mprovement in the nutritionaí status of the child.ren.

Groups of children who particÍpated. in various ty¡les of school

feed.Íng pïogrsms in Pennsyl-vania were stud.ied. over a nine year

period (18). Med.ical, d.ental, and. biochemical tests were cenied,

out to evaJ-uate the effectiveness of the d.ifferent types of feed.ing

programs. Food. intakes of the child.ren and. nutriti.ve content of
the school lunehes were recorded.. Twenty percent of one group of
l-4h children who participated. in the school- lunch becs.me propor-

tionally lighter in weight for their sex, age, and- buil-d.. The

m:mber of children who showed. no improvement, or a d-ecrease in blood.

and. urine val-ues, far exceed.ed. those who d.id. shor,r¡ an improvement.

Ttre fact that persons responsibLe for the chil-d.rs home d.iet were
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found. to pay ]-ess attention to meals because of their confidence

in the ad.equacy of the school- lunch was noted. in this study (l-B)

and. by other investigators (tt, lT, lr8). Analysis of school-

]rrnches showed that ferr compensated for omíssions in the chil-drenrs

home d-iets (fB, l+B) and. few provid.ed. one-thÍrd. of the Recommended.

Allowances (r5, l-8, l+8, 51). The importance of the school- lunch

a¡rd. the chj-ldrents home d.iets comprementing each other appears

evident (l+, B, f3, t)+, l-5, L6,l_7, LB, f9, hl+, hB). tt was con_

cl-uded. in the Pennsylvania study (fB) tftat aft- children could profit
from a school- l-unch prograrn pJ-anned. by a trained nutritionist but

that provisíon of a school l-unch efone did. not necessa::ily assure

improvement in the nutritional- status and food. habíts of the chÍl--

dren concerned. sinilar findings 'were ïeported. Ín Fl-orid.a (l+)+) ana

ín Nevfoundland (>Z).

The study carried. out in Newfoundl-ana (52) shoved. that even after
m:ilk vas made avail-abl-e to the stud.ents, the consumption of soft
drinks remained. high, particularly among second.ary school- stud.ents.

Food preferences, price and. parental interest appeared. to infl-uence

the childrenrs food. intake more than the ready availability of mil-k.

A study of school- chir-dren in Toronto (rl+) who received. a welr-

bal-anced. schoof l-unch vere compared to a matched. group of children

vho foll-owed their usual- eating habits. rt vas reported that onry

slight d.j-fferences existed in the physical and biochemical tests

carried. out on the tvo groups. .'Children vho consumed. 90|, or more of the
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]unches shorred slight improvement in physical cond.ition and.

growbh' in the l-eveLs of serum ascorbic.acid, vitanin A and. carotene

and. in the condition of their teeth. However, these differences

were not statistical]-y signifícant. Factors which may have contri_
buted- to lack of Ímprovement and. in some cases regression of food

intake over the two-year period. were the rise in the retail cost of
milk, meat, butter, vegetables, and. cereals, prefez:ence for refÍned.

cereel s a¡rd white bread and. the amount of money spent on sweet

bakery prod.ucts by almost al-l- the families.

The resu-l-ts of the studies reported here show that a school

l-unch a.l-one may not arways be an effective means of improving

nutritional- status. rf a school l-unch Ís to be beneficial, it
must be pranned and. supervised. by persons traíned. in nutrition
so that deficiencies in chil-drenrs home d.iets are compensated. for
in the school l-unch. chir-d-ren vho eat schoor- r-unches that compre-

ment their home diet and. thus improve their nutrient intake have

been shown to improve ín physicar- status and. acad.emic progress.

rt seems apparent from the stud.ies incl-uded. here that factors such

as education, income, food. preferences, parentar- influence and.

avail-ability of foods are associated with nutritional- status. fn
ord.er to improve nutritional- status all of these factors must be

considered..
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Nutritis¡n Edusation for El_ementary School- Chifdren
' Because food practices as well_ as income and school l_unches

appear to affect food intake, a relevant nutrition education

program shoul-d improve food. habits. Numerous food habit surveys

have shom that child.ren from all socio-economic l_evels consume

diets which lack citrus fruits, gïeen leafy and yellow vegetables,

milk and. milk products ( 2, 51 6, g, l-l_, 15 , 16, ZA, Ð+, Zr, 26,

27, 30, \6, l+7, l+8, 53, J\, i5, 56, iT, 58, 59,.60, 6t). rn ptace

of these food- groups children frequentry substitute sweets, cake,

cookies, other baked prod-uctso soft d.rinks, and- cand.y (t\, zz, z\,
25, 30, I+g, 52, 53, ,1, 55, iT,5B). rt has atso been shown that
the food. habits of chil-d.ren tend. to d.eter:iorate as they approach

ad.ol-escence (6, T, B, ll , 16, zo, 2r, 22, 23, zt+, z), 26, zT, zB,

29,3o, 31, 32,33) and- that girrs particularry have poor food.

habits and nutrient intakes berow recommend.ed. alr-ovances (6, g, zr,
23,27,28, 29, 30,l+6, )+7). rnplícatíons from the food. habit
surveys are that children are not well informed. about the nutritíve
value of food.s and. the importance of good. nutrition (62). One

study (fe) showed that only IO1, ot the grade fV, V, and Vf

chil-dren could name the Basic Four Food. Groups. The following
stud.ies' concerned. with nutrition ed.ucation, have used a cross

section sample of chir-d.ren frequentry, so that al-r- income groups

are represented.
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The effectiveness of different nutrÍtion ed.ucation techniques

for teaching both parents and children 
'ras examined. (62) when trre

resul-ts of a previous survey ( 5l+) showed Lhat \I% of the chil_dren

vere ln poor or faÍr physica] condition. The food records shol¡ed

Lhat 30% consumed l-ess than one pint of miÌk d.aily, that gr% d].d.

not have ar\y source of vÍtamin D and that the consumption of sweet

foocis was high. The ed.ucation proced.ures implemented. were d.irected

at improving the intake of milk and. vitenin D and díscouraging the

use of sr+eet food's. Different ntethods of nutrition edueation were

used for the parents and. the chil-d.ren. The parents were informed.

about their child's health status initieJly and were present for
the final- physical examination. NutritÍon cl-asses and consulting

services were provided for the mothers. Nutrition þÊrmphlets,

nelrsp4pers, and rad.io were used to inform the parents;. while tech_

niques'used to educate the chil-dren incr-ud.ed. mimeographed. sheets,

poster contest, animar experiments, wa1] posters, and fi]ms. Nutri-
tional- status of the chir-d.ren i-mproved. during the first year of
nutrition educationo but d.id not continue to improve d.uríng the

second' yea.r. rntakes of fruit and. vita.min D increased d.uring both
yea:rs ' while intakes of meat and. eggs increased onl_y d.uring the fÍrst
year. The consumption of sveet foods remained high during both

years. Many inf-l-uences on food. intake¡ €.g., rise in food prices,
food preferences, Ïreïe apparent and the educational techniques

employed proved. ineffective for"the long term improvement of nilk
intake. The authors concluded. that a change ín food habits r¡ou_l_d
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occur onl-y vhen the chird.ren themser-ves vished io consume ad.equate

arnounts of the recommeniled foods and vhen the parents made avai]_able
the proper quantities of the necessary foods. The physicar exami-
nations of the chi]dren attended by one or both parents and the
home vi-sits mad,e by the schoor nurse r+ere the most effective
contacts Ín terms of teaching the parents about nutrition. The

poster contest appeared. to be an effective tool for teaching the
chÍldren. The most serious probrem Ín crassroom heal-th teaching
was believed to be the teachers r r-ack of nutrition knowledge

and the l-ack of use of stinurating teaching techniques. sÍmil-ar fÍndings
shor¿ed that nutrition ed.ucation arone had. Ìittre effect on an
lncreased consumption of milk among students (12). ft rnras recognized.

that students must be motivated. to improve food habits and. teachers
must be convinced. that nutrition ed.ucation is an important subject
r¡hich shoul_d be introd.uced. into other subJect areas.

An improvement in nutrition knowledge after receiving nutrÍtion
education was shown in a recent study of grade rr chirdren (63).
Two groupsr an experfmentar group which received speeiar nutrition
education for four veeks, and. a control group which received only
hea]th in the schoor- curricurum, \,¡ere compared. A pre-test of
nutrítion knowledge was given to both groups prior to the ed.ucation.

program. The objective of the prograrn was to rrelp tþe chir_dren

ineorporate the Four Food Groups into their d.iets. ThÍs was

accomplished' by animaJ- experiments, taste paners, team contests
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Ínformal d-iscussions about food., a "good. nutrition,, party, f,ood.

galnes , posters , pictr:res , and ind.ivid.ual- food. record.s. Two veeks

after and. two veeks before the programrboth groups had. their
l-unches eval-uated. for nutrÍent content and. the a¡nount of food.

eaten. A brief test after the education prograJn vas given to both

classes to d.eterrnine any changes in nutrÍtion knowled.ge.

Resu]ts of the sì.rrvey shoved. that the group which received.

the specia-L ed-ucatÍon improved. their nutrition knovledge To/, anð.

t]r,at 7\% of them were a-bl-e to pick out a vel-r balanced. breakfast.

The pereentage of chÍldren consuming an ad.equate breakfast al-so

increased.. More child.ren brought mi]k from home or bought it at

school for lu¡ch and. an increased. m:mber showed. more vil-l-ingness to
dïínk nil-k. The group which d.id. not receive the speciar- course

improved. their nutrition knowled.ge orùy zo/,. Al-thou eh 3l_% of the

group were abl-e to pick out a well baranced. breakfast, the m:mber

of chil-d-ren havíng an ad.equate breakfast d.ecreased. The cons¡mption

of milk d.id not improve and. lunches brought from home still_ l-acked

fruit, milk and. vegetables and yet contained. cake and. cookies. A

questÍonnaire was sent to the parents of the children who Ïiad.

received- the specÍaJ- course, in ord.er to evar-uate the effect of
nutrition ed-ucation on the children's home food. habits. Fifty
percent of the mothers bel-ieved. that their chil_d.renf s food. habits

had improved.; vegetabl-es were accepted. more read.ily, interest was

taken in food.s r¿hich had better nutritive value, and basic food
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guíd.es were fol-lolred- more often.

Stud-ies reported. here clearly show there is a need. for nutrition
educatÍon at the elementary school_ level_. Hol¡ever, if nutrition
education prograrns are to be effective in improving food. intakes

and. food. habits, each progr'm must be a continuous, flexible
pÏocess which focuses on the specific problems of the groups

concerned.

school feed.ing prograrns and. nutrition ed.ucation cannot be

separated- if chil-dren are to e:cperience an Ímprovement in immed.iate

food. intake and. to l-earn good. food habits. rn order to plan a

school feed.Íng program a.nd. d.evel-op a relevant nutrition education

progran, feasibility stud.ies should. be done (7, l-3, f5, fB).

one feasibility stud.y carrÍed. out in a depressed. section of
Boston investÍgated. food. intake, biochemical- status and. food- habits

of el-ementary school- children (7). The specific nutri.ent deficÍencies

and. poor food. habits, particutarry the omission of breakfast and. in-
ad.equate l-unches o resuJ-ted. in the recommendation to Íntroduce a

ttschool- bnrncht'. Fr:rthermore, it was recornmended. that the existing
nutrition ed.ucation programs shoul-d. be revised- and directed. at

meeting the needs of these particular child.ren. These investigators
(?) and. others (f3, lB, 6l+,6r) recognized that parents, nutrÍtionists,
and. school nurses as wel] as teachers shoul_d. be invol_ved, in plannfng

and. implementing the program. This broad. perspective of community

invol-vement has been summarized. in the forlowing d.iagre.m by Tod.-

hunter (l+g).
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some investigators (l+, r9, \9) berieved. that the economic

status of famil-ies vas an important factor to consider r¿hen

planning school l-unches and. nutrition education programs. rt
'vJ'as recotmnend.ed. that portion sizes and. speeial servings would

need- ad.Justing for chil-dren who had very poor d.iets (ra¡. To

meet the Recommend-ed All-owances for the majority of a heteïoge-

neous group, the researchers (rg) suggested. that the school_ mea]

should- provide one-haIf of the Recommend.ed Al-lowances for calories,

protein, phosphorus, and. iron, tvo-third.s for calcium, and one-haff

to four-fifths for vitemin D.

To summaríze, it appears that the school- lunch as an integral
part of the education prograrn ca.n contribute to the total_ d.evelop-

ment of chi]dren by improving their nutrient intakes and teaching

them good. food- habits only if it is planned, by a traÍned- nutritionist
so that it complements the home diet. The soci-o-economic back-

ground of the sarnple popuÌation, the avaílabil_ity of f,ood., personnel

resoìrrces, and regional differences are Ímportant factors to

consid.er in setting up the school- luneh program as part of the

educatj-on progra.rn.

LEARNING
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RESEARCH DESTGN

Ob,jectives of the Studv

Ttre oo-jectives of this study were twofol-d.:

l-. to evaluate the nutrient intakes of elementarXr school- chil-d.ren

living in a l-ow income area of central- I^Iinnipeg in relation
to the Canadian Dietary Stand.ard.;

2. to exanine the nutrient int.akes as wel] as the food practices

of the child.ren at the noon mear in order to investigate the

possÍb1e need. for a'school l_unch prograJn.

Hypothesis

rn ord.er to carry out the objectives of this study, the

following hypotheses .r,rere formul-ated..

l. The d.aiÌy nutrient intakes of the child.ren wouId. be bel_ow the

recorunended allowances of the canad-ian Dietary stand.ard.

2. The nutrient íntakes of the chÍl-dren at the noon meal voul_d not

meet one-third. of the recornnend-ed. al-lovances of the canad.ian

Dietary Standard..

3. rhe children surveyed. would. benefit nutritÍonally from a school_

lunch program.

The objectíves of this study and. the limited time avaílable

to coll-ect the dietary data were the ¡rajor factors which infl-uenced

the method. used. in the suïvey.

The most appropriate i-ntervier¡ method. used to assess nutrient
intake of groups is controversíal_ (66, 67,68,69, TO, TI, Tz,73,
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7\,7r). A study carried. out by yo*ng and. Tru]son (TO) reported.

that the objectives of the study and. the h¡rpothesis to be tested

d.etermined. the method.s used. for obtaining and. evaluating dietary

d.ata. rn al-l- method.s there appeared- to be l-imitations; the greatest

being the linitation of human erroï. rn a compara.tive study of the

7-day food. record.rthe d.iet history, and. the Z)+-hour recaIl,
Tru.l-son (7t) conclud.ed. that it r+as best to use only one intervj.ew

method. with ful-t recognition of its l-imitations. rf more then

one method. was eurployed. the researcher shoul-d. reatize that

d.ifferences Ín food. intake figures occurred..

fn an earl-ier study of 166 grad.e school_, high school, and

college stud-ents (76) it was formd. that the more exped.ient

2\-hour recal-l coul-d. be substituted. for the J-d.ay food.

record. for estimating the mean nutríent intake of groups provided.

that the sample size contained. at l-east fifty persons. chemberl-ain

and. Pike (7e) reported. similar resul-ts vhen they compared. nutrient

intakes of college freshmen obtained. by f-day weighed. food.

record.s and. the 2\-hour recal-l_ interviel¡.

rt has been shown that chi]dren can give accr:rate inforrna-

tion about their past food intake provid.ed- that they are knowl-ed.geable

about narnes of food,s and. beverages, have developed. a sense of time,

have a good. memory and. attention span, as wel-l- as a i¿il_l_ingness to

co-operate. rf a long period, of record.ing is requiredo children

can l-ose interest and become carel-ess in keeping food. record.s (TT ,
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78,79, 80, Bt). Bransby, Daubny and i{ing (80) studied fifty
10 to 15 year ol-d. children in ord.er to investigate the accuracy

with which ttrey recall-ed. all foods and beverages consumed. in
the previous 2l+-hour period. All- foods consumed by trre children
were either veighed. or record.ed Ín household- measures. when

the children l¡ere questioned. about their food. intake over the

previous 2\-hour period., it was found. that the quantitÍes of foods

and. beverages estimated. .r.¡ere as accurate as the measured. or

weighed- food- intake. A more recent stud.y of swed.ish schoor-

child.ren (8f) reported. sÍmilar results.

rn an early British study (82) it was shown that r-55 chir_dren

ages eight to fifteen yedrs were abr-e to estimate the quantities

of food. they consr:med the previous day within ten percent of the

actuaJ- rùeight. After each child. vas questi-oned. about the foods

and. beverages eonsr:med. d.uring the previous 2l+-hour period., they

Ì¡ere shovn weighed samples of the food.s and were asked to sel_ect

the amounts of foods they had. eonsr:med-.

Another earry stud-y (ll) 
"t chÍr-d.ren nine to er-even years

of age showed- that this age group were "abre to recaD easiry the

food.s eaten over a 2h-hour period. and. delight in measuríng the

quantity of food- eatentt. After the age of eÌeven years it was

betieved. that children might have acquired Ínfornation about food,s

they should- eat which woul-d. bias theÍr reports but voul_d. not

infl-uence their food. habits.
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A study (78) Aesigned. to assess the abitity of school-

chil-d.ren-nine to eighteen years to recall foods and. beverages

consumed- in the school- l-rrnch, reported. that the food.s most commonly

omitted. were bread., ma¡garine, and. celery. Names of .fruit juices

Ì¡er.e sometimes conf\:.sed. and. the quantity of juÍce consumed was

most often reported. in lesser amounts. From the results of the

survey the investigators concl-ud.ed..that on a group basis errors

of estimation cancel-led. out in such a vay that reasonabl-e

val-ues of the average 
lutrient intake vere obtained..

Although the primary puïpose of a recent study (79) vas

to assess the effectiveness of school- feeding progïarns on the

nutritional- status of ehíl-dren, six to twelve years old., the j¡-

vestigators l¡ere able to eva]uate the accuracy of the chil-drenrs

ability to recal] their previous food. intake al-so. The chil_d.ren

r¡ere interviewed. at school by a nutritionist to obtain information

on al-l- food.s and. beverages consumed- the previous d.ay. Mothers

were interviewed by telephone and. r,¡ere asked, to recall the chil_d.rs

d.iet for the same day as that reported- by the chird.. Resul-ts of
thÍs: study showed that the majority of mother-chil-d. pairs trirovid.ed.

the same inforrnation regard.l-ess of the chÍJ-df s age.

consid.eration of the ad.vantages and d.isad.vantages of various

method.s appeared. to justífy the use of the 2l+-hor:r recall- of

food. intake as compared. to the d.ietary history or food. record

in this study. Because prelirninary pJ-ans prior to the fierd. work
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took longer than anticipated., it r¡as not possibre to obtain the

research d.ata u¡tir- near the end of the schoor_ term. Furthermore,

although cl-assroom teachers co-operated r¿el-l- r+ith the researcher,

only one interview of short duration was permitted for each child
so that cl_ass routine cou_l_d be maintained..

Sel-ection of the Sample

since this study Ìras directed at gathering food. intake d.ata

from el-ementary schoof chir-dren who l-ived. in a low income urban

area' the l-961 census tract r"ras used- to l-ocate f,amiries living in
central Viinnipeg vho earned. an annual_ median income of $3OOO or

l-ess which is considered to be at the poverty r-ever. The area

chosen was rocated in the North section of rfinnipeg (appendix A)

and- vas predominantly inhabited" by famil-ies of AngJ-o-saxon, portuq-

uese' chinese, and canadian rndian origin. A number of the famÍl_ies

ïrere receiving wel-fare assistance and some famil_ies r¿ere supported

by only one parent. Many of the chir-dren transferred to different
schools throughout the year; some as often as six times.

Prel-iminary Approval- of the Resea.rch S-t.ud.y

The school-s located in the low income area were al-l Ín school

Division No. r. rn ord.er to carry out any research r,¡ork in the

schoors in this Division, a d.raft of the proposed study had to be

submitted to the rnter-university Research committee for approval..

Sel-ection of the School_g; prel_i-minar.¡ l^/ork

I^Ihen the project had. been approved., the AssÍstant superintend.ent
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of school- Division No. r ser-ected erementary schoor_s at rand-om

within the designated. area in which grad.e V el-asses were taught,
and then contacted- each school principaì- to ericit co-operation.
rn ord-er to obtain a saarple large enough for statisticar- analysis,
eight school-s were ser-ected. for the survey; Norquay, David. Living-
stone, wiJ-Ìian trdhybe, victoria Albert, pinkha,m, somerset, Montcarm,

and Dufferin.

Sel-ection of the Stud.entg

The sampr-e Ïras chosen by classroom rather than age in ord.er to
minimize the number of c.r-asses that r¿our-d. have to ad.just their
normal routíne of school vork for the survey. Grade v classes,
w-ith boys and- girls ranging in age from ten to twer-ve vears, were

selected- for it rras ber-ieved. that chir-dren of this age ïange r¿our_d

be able to provid.e food. recall- information and. ansveï interview
questions.

In each school_, grade V cl_assroom teachers Ïrere eonsulted and.

naJnes' ages, and. ad.d.resses of al-l- frrade v stud.ents vere obtained..

A verbal- explanation about the purpose of the stud.y was given to
each grad.e v cl-assroom by the researcher. A l-etter.r¡ras serit to
each home informíng parents about the stud.y. Attached. to the l_etter

Ïras a consent slip for the parents to sign and return (Append.ix B).

rn seven school-s, a positive reply l¡as requested. vhile in one

school-' upon the ad-vice of the principal, parents were asked. to
reply only if they d-id not wish their chird to participate.

Response from parents varied but generarJ-y it r¡as poor. upon the
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recommendation. of some of the principals, home visi.ts were mad.e

to a nr:mber of famil-ies who fail-ed. to respond. rt was found that
severa'l famil-ies had not recei-ved the letter, some had been unable

to interpret it and some were unwilling to al-low their chil-d to
particÍpate. !ühen consent s]-ips had been returned it r¿as found

that 2l-l- chi]dren were elÍ.gibl-e to take part in the study.

Settilre !g fnterview Sched.ul_es

upon consultation r,rith each príneipal and the grad.e v class-

room teachers, interview schedul-es were arranged. so that only a
- minimr¡m amount of cl-ass time voul_d. be lost for each chil_d. during

the interview. A pre-test of research inst*rments was carried.

out in one cl-assroom in David Livingstone school-. Each chitd in
the cfass was asked to record the foods and. beverages consumed. in
the previous 2)+-hour period.. The record.ing r¿as carried out in the

cl-assroom after l-unch; each child was asked. to reca]l what he had

consr:med for l-unch, for breakfast, and. for snachs that day, as well
as the evening meal and evening snacks on the previous d,ay. This

group cl-assroom method. was not feasible because the children Ïreïe

rrnable to spell naJnes of foods and. would. not listen to instructions.
Final Interview Sched.ul_e

fnd.ivid.ual interviews with

the researcher recorded. the food

each chil-d were arranged so that

intake on the 2l+-hour recal_l_ food.
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intake ru"o"¿ (Appendix C). A Home Economics grad.uate with a

najor in Nutrition assisted with the interviews. To increase the

accuracy with vhich quantitative information .was reported, plastic
food' mod-el-s and various sizes of spoons, cups, and glasses vere used.

Quantities of food.s and. beverages 'r^rere ïecord.ed d.irectly in grams

as given on the food model-s or in househol-d. measures and. converted

to grams later. The questionnaÍre.(Appendix D) concerned r¿ith

the noon meal- vas completed foJ-lowing the 2\-hour recal_r. ïnfor-
mation about r,¡here l-unch was eaten, how often ]unch l¡as omitted.

and- whether or not vita.rnin preparations ï¡ere consumed. *"" 
"""o"j.uu.

The weight, heíght, and. triceps skinfol-d. measurements of each child.

were taken. scal-es were tested with a knor¿n veight for accuracy

before each interviev period.. chil_dren were veighed. to the nearest

quarter pound in ind.oor clothing without shoes and meas¡red. to the

nearest eighth of an inch. Triceps skinfold measurements recorded.

in nill-imeters r,rere carried. out by one ind.ivíd.ual using Lange

skinfol-d. calipers. Each interview l-asted from fifteen to tventy

ninutes so that approxÍmateJ-y eighteen chil-dren l¡ere intervier"¡ed

each afternoon

All the field d.ata vere obtained. in the period. from May 10

to June 2I. IgT2.

The Data

The finaf data were obtaÍned. from eighty-two boys and. one

hundred- and- seven girls, the majority being eleven yeaïs of age.
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Data from the 2l+-hour recarl- food record.s r.¡as transferred.

to computer d.ata sheets and- key prrnch card.s. Each chil_d.rs food.

intake in each school was then analyzed by computer for kil-ocal-ories

protein, fat, carbohydrate, calcir:m, phosphorus, iron, vitemin A,

thia¡rin, riboflavin, niacin, and ascorbic acid.. Food. composition

data were obtained from Agricu-r-ture Hand.book No. B (Bs). The

somFuter progrern used., categorized the food intake of each child
into three meals and. three snacks fo.r the survey d.a¡r and. gave

the ceJ-oric and, nutrient content of each meaJ- and. snack. The

percentage contribution for each nutrient for each meal- or snack

was al so obtained.. The mean caloric and nutrient values Ì¡ere

obtained. for all- the chil-dren in each school as well as standard.

d.eviations and percentage contribution of nutrients to meals and.

snacks. As a stand"ard. of ad,equacy the recommend-ed. al1ol¡ances for kil-o-
cal-ories and. the eight nutrients suggested. in the canad.ian Dietary

Standard. (Bl+) were used..

The stand.arci. used. for an ad.equate lunch was one-thírd. of the

canadian Dietary stand.ard (Bh) 
"ecommended. 

arlowances. The food

íntake at lunch, categorized by food. groups, vas tabur-ated. for
milk' animal and- non-animal- protein, fruits and. vegetables high

in ascorbic acid. and vitamin A, other kind.s of fruits and. vegetabres,

fats, food.s high in carbohyd.rates and. beverages. Mir_k r¿as record.ed.

in cups. rf less than one-eighth cup was used. in mixed. dishes, the

a¡rount was not record"ed.. The consr:mption of chocol_ate milk, tea,
coffee, soft drinks and. fruit flavor:red. d.rinks .hras record.ed. in
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8 o'nce servings. other food.s vere recorded. as fractions of the
standard. serving. The stand.ard serving for meat, fish, an.
poultry vas three ounces and- for milk products one ounce. Eggs

were recorded as the actual numbe' eaten. Bread and..bacon vere

record'ed' in number of sl-ices consumed. and other fats in teaspoonsful_.

cooked and canned fruits and. vegetables weïe recorded in fractions
of cups, the stand.ard. amount being one-harf cup. Fresh varietíes
of fruits luere recorded as the actua^l- amount eaten, e.g.,.one apple,
one orange. The stand.ard. for food.s high iri carbohyd.rate, such as

macaroni or spaghetti, was one cupful. The percentage of the
children vho cons'med. the standard. amount or more of the various
food' groups lr's car-cu-r-ated for the noon r_w¡ch arso. As a further
measure of ad-equacy, the chil-drenrs noon meal- vas compared. to the
Tfpe "4" lunch used. in the u.s.A. National schoor- Lunch program (Rppen_

dix E). This r-uneh provid.es a minimum of one-thÍrd. of the Reco¡nmen-

ded Daiì-y Al-l-owances for cal_ories and the nutrients.
The height, weight, an. skinfofd measurement d,ata obtained. in

the present stud-y has been compared. to the canadian average figures
(Bl)' These aveïage numbers provide onry a guid.e or reference
point r'¡hich must be interpreted carefulr_y. An absor_ute var_ue for
weight shou-l-d not be used as a stand.ard. for it d.oes not take into
account d'ifferences in rates of grow-th, body buifd, and bone

structure among individuals (e6, 6f). fn order to allow for
variation a¡nong the chil_d.ren in .thÍs stud.y , a IOi, range above and

beLor¿ the canadian average varues has been used.. Any meas,rement
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for weÍght, height, and. skinfold. which vas ro/, above or ro/"

bel-ow the average value was consÍd.ered. to be within normal- l-imits.
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RESULTS AND D]SCUSSTON

The chil-dren who l¡ere interviewed. were al-l- enrol-l-ed. in grad.e v

cl-asses and. ranged. in age from r-o to rz years; 13% vere 10 years,

60/", rr years, and- 2T%, 12 years. The sample numbers of boys and.

gÍr]s ir¡ each age category Ín the eight schools surveyed is shom

in Tabl-e f .

One hundred. eighty-nine chil-dren, IOT girtr-s and. 82 boys, were

able to recalf the .food.s and beverage consumed d.uring the 2l+-hour

period. prior to the interview. T\renty-two ad.ditional food recall-

record.s Ì¡ere consid.ered. incomplete, and- therefore, .r¡rere not íncluded.

Ín the final- analysis.

DaílU Nulrient fntakeg

Although several- investigators (6, T, B, l:6,23r ZTr 3O, \6,
I+7, 6t) have reported that the nutrÍent intakes of boys and. girls
d.iffer, analysis of variance showed that there vere not any sta-

tistically significant d.ifferences between the girls and. boys in
the present study. However, the mean intakes of al-l- nutrients

with the exception of cal-cium and. ascorbic acid, .were greater

for the boys as compared. to those of the girls. The mean intakes

of kilocaJ-ories and the eight nutrients for the boys and girls
appear in Appendix F.

llhen the total daily food. Íntake of each individual- chil-d.

rras compared to the Canad.ian Dietary Stand.ard (Bl+), h.7% of tlne

group consr:mecl. d.iets which were ad.equate for kilocalories and the
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TABLE f Distribution of t-89 Grad.e V Chitdren

by Age and Sex in Each School

SCHOOL 10 YEARS 11 YEARS ]-2 YEARS TOTAIS

N=189

Norquay

N=15

Male Fenale Mal-e Female Mal-e Femal-e Male Female

l_ 1 )+ 6 0 3 10

r_3 I2
Davíd. Livingstone

N=25
L 6 )+ )+ 5 ¿

!fm. Whybe

N=l+f
¿ 1 9 r9 3 T 1l+ " 27

Vic. Al-bert

N=36
I q

9 I5 1 5 l_1 25

10 T2
Dufferin

N=22
0 2 q B 5 2

Pinkham

N=l-8
0 0 B

^
¿ 2 10 B

Somerset

N=fh
0 t q 2 ¿ l+ T 7

Montcalm

N=18
0 0 I 3 5 3 I2 6

TOTA-LS B T6 ,T 63 23 28 82 107
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eight nutrients. The m:mber and. percentage of children vhose d.iets

met the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard. for kifocal-ories and the eight

nutrients is shown in Tabfe If.

More than 50% of the chil_dren selected. d.iets whi,ch met the

canad.ian Dietary stand.ard. for protein, vitanrin A, thiamin, ribo-
flavin, niacin, and- ascorbic acid (Tabre rr). A r-ess favourabre

pictr:re rras presented. wíth respect to kil-ocalories, calcium, an¿ iron;
fess than 33% oî the group consumed. diets r,¡hich met the reco¡:mend.ed.

aJ-lowances (table II).

Although l-ess than 5% of the totaJ_ group consr:med- d.iets vhich

were nutritionally ad.equate when compared to the canadian Dietary

stand-ard-, it is not possible to concr-ude that the nrajority of the

chil-dren r¡ere nutritionarly d.eficient. The canad.ian Dietary

standard was not Íntend.ed- for, nor is it valid. as, a measure of
nutritional status (8)+, 86): The recommended. intakes Ín the

stand-ard- vere set we]l above minimum level_s and. therefore fail_ure

to meet these recommend.atíons d.oes not necessarity mean nutritíonal_

d.eficiency. Hovever, by comparing the nutrient intakes of specific
groups to the canad.ian Dietary standard, a ï'esearcher may obtain

information about the relative ad.equacy of the d.iets. such infor-
matíon may be usefl:-l- in isol-ating nutritional problems rn¡hich might

be all-eviated by d.ietary supplementation such as school feed.ing

prograÌns, or by nutrítÍon education.

The mean intakes of kilocal-ories and. each of the nutrients for
the entire group appear in Table fff. The mean intakes for kil-ocal-ories
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90

8o

TABLE rr Number and, Percentage of l-89 Grade v children
i,rl'hose Diet Met the Canad.ian Dietary Stand.ard for

Kíl_ocalories and. the Eight Nutrients

Cal- Kil-o- fron Ascorbic Ribo- Thia- Vita- Nia- Pro-
cir:m cal-ories Acid fl_avin min min A cin tein

NUTRIENTS

TO

0)
t{

56o
..1
.q()
q-ro50
(l)
h0
d

f

3\o
¡r
q)
È

30

20

t_0

]J=
178

]J=
151

N-
:.26

î1 _
I¡I -

L26
l[=
lt_3

][=
107

N-
6t

]J=
)+r

[\]=
)+3
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TABLE rrr Mean Totat Daily rntake of Kiloca]ories and. Eight
Nutrients of l-89 Grade V Chil_d.ren, As Compared with

Canad.ian Dietary Standard_

NUTRIENTS }ßAN INTAIG CANADTAN DTETARY STANDARD

CaLories (fifoca:-. )

Protein (Cn. ¡

Calcium (Me. )

Iron (Mg. )

Vita¡r,in A (I.U. )

Thiamin (Me. )

Riboft-avín (¡¿e. )

Niacin (¡¿e. )

Ascorbic Acid (Mg. )

2003 + Tgg

72.1 + 3r.l+

833 + l+BB

ro;h + 4. 6

\z9z + 8809

I.t-l+ + 0.62

1.71 + 1.03

1)+. B : 7.9

6, + Tl+

25oo

30

1200

12

2000

ô.o

r_.3

I

30
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and. the eight nutrÍents for the ehÍl-dren in each of the school-s

is shown in Append.ix G.

OnIy 22/" of the chit-d.ren (l+f cnifaren) consumed d.Íets r,rhich

met the recommended allovance for calcium (ta¡te rr); 12oo mg.

per day (ta¡te rrr). The mean intake of cal-cir:m for the totar
group r¡as 833 mg. daily (fa¡te fIf ) or 69l, ot the Canad.ian Dietary

standard.. Perhaps this low d.ietary intake of calciurn coul_d. be

attributed. to the l-aek of n-il-k, and milk prod,ucts in the diets.

A similar trend. has bee_n reported. by other investigators (6, g,

9, f1 , 12, t-3, l-h , 16, 20, 2r, 27, 2g, 30, \6, \7, 5r, 59, 6r).

rt was al-so noted- in the present stud.y that more girrs than boys

had. a d.ietary intake of cal-cir:m vhich met the canad.ian DÍetary

stand.ard. and. that the girls consi:med. more milk, cottage cheese,

cheeser'ice-cream and. yogurt. rn contrast to this stud.y and. that

of Myers (T), otrrer researchers (6, B, fI, ::6r ZI, 30, l+f , l+g)

have reported. that boys drank more milk than girts, and. that their
cel-cium intake met the recommend.ed. al-l-owances more frequently.

Although a positive rel-ationship betveen income and the

consr::nption of milk has been reported by several- researchers (5,

61 91 1l+, 15, hO), price d.id. not appear to be an important faetor

in the present stud-y. soft drinks vhich cost more than milk per

serving l¡ere purchased. by the majority of the fa¡nÍlies. This

find.ing is in agreement with shaver (62) who berieved. that food

preferences lrere more Ímportant than income in d.etemrining chil-drenrs

milk consumption. rn hÍs stud.y only one in 360 nothers gave the
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cost of mÍlk as a factor related to an inad.equate Íntake of mifk

fol-lowing an increase in food. priees. Approximatery 50% of the

children vho had. l-ow intakes of mil-k consumed generous arnounts of
sweet foods which al-so had. risen in cost. The most prevel-ent ex-

pranation for the lack of milk in the diet vas the disl-ike of
the beverage. Other investigators have also reported that chil_d.ren

often show a preference for soft d.rinks and. other sweetened.

beverages even r.¡hen milk is read.il-y avaiJ.able ()+0, 51-r j5,6Z).

These investigators ind.icated. that nutrition education might be

used. to help improve food. buying practices.

Because cal-cír:m intake was l-ow in the najorÍty of d.iets r

it was expected. that the diets would. also be l_or"¡ in riboflavÍn,
for both these nutrients are supplied mainly by milk and. ni]k
productd. Therefore, Ít was not surprísing that over one-third.

of the children fail-ed. to consu:ne diets vhich met the canad.ian

Dietary stand.ard. for riboflavin, 1.3 mg. d.aily (talte rrr).
Although the mean ribofl-avin intake, L.T mg. per aay (Ta¡le rrr)
exceed.ed- roo/' of the canad.ian Dietary standard, the stand.ard_

deviation ind.icates that there is great variability in the'ind.i-
vidual intakes. Other researchers (8, 9, a6r 1T, 18, 19, 2)+, 217,

28, l+0 , \6, \g, 58) have found. that riboflavin consr:mption l,¡.as

generally ad.equate, and- agreed. that nril-k and. ¡rÍlk prod.ucts were

important sources of this nutrient. rn one study (r.l+) it was

recorrmencled. that for farnilies restricted to a lov income bud.get,

mi]k should suppÌy Br% ot the calcium and. TO/, of the ríbofl_avin.
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Mean caloric intakes ranged. rrom z\/o to tl3i, of the canad.ian

Dietary standard.. For the entire group, the mean intake was

2OO3 kilocat-ories daity (fa¡te Iff) or BOi, ot the Standard. Signi-

ficant nr:mbers of the chil-d.ren consu¡red. less than the recommend.ed.

25OO kiÌocal-ories. Table fI shovs that only 23% of the group

()+s crrir¿ren) consr.¡med. diets which met or exceêd.ed. the recommend.ed.

al]-owance

Dai]y calorÍc intake infr-uenees, the rate of growbh and

d.evelopment of children. rf the cal-orÌc intakes are consistentJ-y

Ínad.equate over a period of time, growbh and. d.ever-opment may

be retarded.. since the present study provÍd.ed anthropometrÍc

d-ata for only one period. of time, a val-id. relatÍonship betr,reen

ca]oric intake and- growbh cannot be mad.e. Furthermore, the rarge

ùifferences Ín the number of chil-dren in each age category made it
diffÍcu-lt to compare their anthropometric measÌrrements to other

standards (BT, gB, 89, 9O).

rhe average val-ue and. the ro/, range for weight is shown in
the first col-unn of rabl-e rv. The number and percentage of child.ren

in each age category whose weight was l¡Íthin the d.efÍned. l-inits
appear in the second- and. third. col-umns (ra¡re rv). The m:mber

and" percentage of chi]dren whose veights were bel-ow or above the

defined. val-ues appeaï in the last four co]umns (ra¡re rv)

There appears to be a trend. for the weights of the l2-year-oÌd.

gÍr1s to be below the norma] l-Írni ts more often than the other age

groups; ,6/' of the 12-year-ol-ds as cornFared. to 13% of the 1O-year-o1d.s



Child.ren

l-0 Yr. Girls

N=f5

10 Yr. Boys

rt-7
I

l-1 Yr. Girls

m=63

11 Yr. Boys

N=52

12 Yr. Girl-s

N=27

L2 Yr. Boys

N=23

TABLE fV Number and. Percentage of 18T Grad.e V Chil-dren
FalÌing into Various l'treight Categories as Compared. to Canad.ían Averages

Stand-ard

31,3 kg.
28. 2-31+ .l+
A.R. ^

3l- .8 kg.
28.7-3\.9
kg. A.R.

:l+. 9 te.
31. 5-38.3
kg. A.R.

3l+.9 kg.
31. 5-38.3
kg. A.R.

\r.7 tg.
3T.Q+j.8
kg. A.R.

38.r tg.
3)+.3-l+1. 9
kg. A.R.

No. IO% Above
and. Below Stand.ard.

A'r,¡. R

10% Above and-
Bel-ov Stand.ard

Percentaee

* A.R. - Average Range

21-

l+0. o

No. Bel-or+
Av. Range

26

28.6

/o Below
Av. Range

33.3

50.0 12

No.
Av.

13.3

Above
Range

I6

29.6

28.6

/o Above
Av. Range

3)+. B

25.1+

r5

\6.r

23.L

26

,5.6

)+e. B

r4

l+1.3

39.1

c6, o

r]+.8

26.1

r
ts
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and. 25/' of the Ìl-year-o]-d. girls l¡ere be]ow the d.efined val-ues.

tr\:rthermore, only a5/, or the 12-year-o1d.s'as compared to over

l+o% of the 10- and. l]-year ol-d. girls were above the nornal weíght

limits (ra¡te rv). Aì-though no valíd. concl-usion can be mad.e

about a rerationship between caloric intake and weight, Ít appears

that the l2-year-old group of girls had. the lowest mean caloric

intake as compared to al-l- the other age groups. 'l^Iith regard. to

the boys, there ïras a trend. showing ,that fewer boys were above

the normal weight Iímits as they approached ad.ol-escence.

The m:mber and. percentage of child.ren ¡¿hose height measu.re-.

ments l¡ere r.¡íthin the d.efined li¡ríts as wel-l as the number and.

percentage of chil-d.ren whose height measurements were belov or

above the d.efined. normal- values appear in Tabl-e V.

A small-er percentage of the l2-year-old. girls as compared.

to the other age groups were within the d.efined. heÍght l-inits
as shorm in Tabl-e v. Furthermore, a larger percentage of this

a€e group vere below ro% and. not any Ïrere above ro4,, of the average

range in height. Although the lO-year-old. boys appeared to be

short as compared- to the canad.ian average values, the smati m:mber

(7 toys) makes comparisons questionable.

Tab]e vr shows the m:mber and. percentage of boys and, girls
in each age category whose skinfol-d. measurement was within the

d.efined. norrral- l-imits and- those whose skinfold. measuïement was

above or below the d.efined. values.



Chil-dren

l-0 Yr. Girl-s

N=15

10 Yr. Boys

ll-ryLr- f

l-1 Yr. Girls

N=63

l-l- Yr. Boys

N= 52

12 Yr. Girl-s

N=27

12 Yr. Boys

N=23

TABLE V Nr:mber and. percentage of
Fatling into Various Height Categories as

Stand.ard.

l-3. 5)+ c¡4.
A. R. 12t_. 86-
rl+8. g)+

135. g cm.
A. R. t-22. 3t_-
r\9.)+9

1)+0.5 c¡r.
A,.R. 126.)+j-
7r:4.55

t)+0. 7 cm.
A. R. 126.æ-
L5\.77

1\7.8 cm.
A.R. t_33.1-
L6z. j

1l+5.8 c¡r.
A.R. t-31.3-
160. 3

No. 10% Above
and. Below Stand-ard.

(av.

l)+

10% Above and.
Bel-ov Stand.ard.

(Percentage )

1BT Grad.e V Children
Compared. to Canad.ían Aver.ages

6o

93. 3

No. Belor¿
Av. Range

5O

85.7

25

/o geTow
Av. Range

95.2

g6"z

23

No.
Av.

Above
Range

92.6

1l+.3

100.0

/, Above
Av. Range

r.9

6.7

T.l1

l+. B

'to

.r
UJ



TABLE VI Number and Percentage of l-86 Grad.e V Children Falling Into
Various Categories for Skinfold. Measurement as Compared. to Canad.ian Averages

Chil-dren Stand.ard No. l0Ø Above lO% Above and. No. Below /o Bekov No. Above % Above

. ""u,li1"i"Tl3iu"u t?i:î"llî:l:îu 
_ 

o"' t""*" e"' *""*" o". *""*. o". *à"À"

l-0 Yr. Girls 9.5 nm.
A.R.8.5r- t_ 6.t

N = 15 10.\5n¡r.

10 Yr. Boys 7.1+ nm.
A.R. 6.66_ 2 28.6 1 1U.3 \ ¡l.tN=7 B.r)+nn.

l-l- Yr. Gírl-s 10 nn.
A.R. g- t4 z2.z zT \z.g 22 3l+.9lv = 63 11 mn.

l-l Yr. Boys 7.9 rgrt.
4.R.7.I1- t)+ zB 13 26 23 )46N = 50 8.69 *o.

12 Yr. Girls 10.! rnn.
A.R.g.\j- h r¡.\ B So.g lt+ 53.8N = 26 11.05 nn.

12 Yr. Boys B nm.
A.R. 7.2- , 20 5 20 D 60N = 25 8.8 nm.

T \6.t T \6.r

+.r
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rt is apparent that the majority of chir-dren had. a skinfol_d.

measrlrement above the defined. l_i¡.ríts. Less than 30% of the group

had. a skinfol-d measurement r¿ithin the normal values v]nj-re 15%

or more had. a measurement below the d.efined. l-imits. The skinfold.

measurements cor:-ld. have been affected. by lack of stand.ardization

of the measu-rements in this stud.y.

onry 32% of the group (6t cnitaren) consumed- d.iets which met

the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard for Íron (Ta¡1e rr). The mean

Íntake of iron was lO mg. d.aiIy or BT% of the recommend.ed allowanee,

12 ng. d.aily. rf the mean intake of iron is used. to eva.luate the

ad,equacy of iron in the individual d.iets, it appears that the

childrenrs d.iets were good.. Hor¿ever, the large standar:d. d.eviation

and the fact that 68% ot the child.ren consumed I ess than 12 mg.

of i.ron d.aily indicates that many d.iets may lack food.s inrhich are

good- sources of this nutrient. Although meat appeared. frequently

ín the d.iets of the majority of child.ren, liverr eggs, whole

grain cereal-s, and- d-ark green vegetables, also good. sources of
iron, were not consumed- in appreciable a¡nounts. other investi-
gators (9, IZ, f3, zl-r zg, 3Or 6t) nave also reported that the

d-Íets of el-ementary school- chil-d.ren appear to be l_ow in iron as

ggmpared. to recor¡nend.ed. amounts

Patterson (te) reported. that approximakay 50% of the children

surveyed. failed. to consume d.iets which þrovid.ed. two-thÍrds of the

Recomnended AJlowance. Another AmerÍcan survey (9) carried out

in ten states shol¡ed, that the intakes of iron were l-over than any
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other nutrient nrhofig ad.ol-escent chil-d,ren, and. thus reconmendations

'were made to includ.e more. high iron-to-cal-oric ratio food.s in
the diets. rn contrast to these stud.Íes other Ínvestigators (8,

l-l-, l-l+ , L5, L6, zO, 26, 27 , t+O , \6, \7 , ,j) have found that the

majority of chil-dren usuaJ-l-y consumed. d.iets which were ad.equate

in iron, a find.ing which was attributed to an ad-equate consu:nption

of meat' eggs, enriched- bread- and. cerears as ve1l as dark green

vegetabJ-es.

rn the present study, the girls had. a lol¡er mean intake of
iron than the boys (Appendix r), a find.ing r¡hich was in agreement

wíth several- other studies (9, ff ,IZ, 2:-, 26, Zgr l+6, )+7, 6f ).

The lower intake of iron in this study may be partialry attributed.

to the girlst lower consumption of meat. Al_so on the particul_ar

d.ay of this survey, some boys ate liver, which is very rich in
iron, and. which greatly increased. the mean intake of the group.

Another factor vhich might hel-p to explain why a high percentage

of chil-d.ren fall-ed. to consrme d.iets vhich met the stand.ard. for
iron r¿as that the stand.ard. may be set too high for the majority of
ind.ivid.ual-s.

The mean intake for ascorbic acid was 65 mg. d.aiJ-y which was

more than twice the amount reconnnend.ed in the canad.ian Dietary

stand.ard, 30 mg. d.aily (ta¡te rrr). However, the large standard.

d.eviation and. the fact that only slightly over half of the chil_d.ren

actually consumed- 30 mg. of ascorbic acid on the survey d.ay vould.

indicate that the mean value d.istorted the tr-ue pictr¡re of ascorbic
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acÍd intake. The row intake of ascorbíc acid. wour-d. appear to
result from a l-ack of citrus fruits and vegetabr_es in the

maJority of diets. ït seemed that the main sources of ascorbic

acid' for this particu-r-ar group of chir-dren were provided by

potatoes, ascorbic acid fortified drÍnks, and. fruits and. vege-

tables other than the citrus variety. past surveys ( g, g, IZ,
th, 15 , 16, zo, 2r, 22, 23, z:), 26, zT, zg, 30, l+0, h6 , \T o 56,

57, 58, 59, 60,6t) have arso reported. that chirdren,s d.iets are

frequently deficient r¿ith regard to fruit and vegetabl-es and.

that 
"o inad.equate inteke of these food.s, particuJ-arly of the

.citrus variety, contributed. to the lack of d.ietary ascorbic acid..

The present study and. stud,ies of other researchers (8,9, lro 2T) found

that gÍrJ-s more often than boys met recon:nend.ed ar-rowances for
ascornbic acid , and. that the girrs consumeil more cÍtrus fruits
and vegetabl-es. rt l¡as also interesting to note that the mean

intakes of ascorbic acid. increased. with age and. that the 12-year-ol-d.

girls had- a higher mean intake than ar¡y other age group. perhaps

the ol-der girJ-s ate more fruíts and. vegetabr-es than the boys and.

the yorrnger girls because of their concern about weight and. per-

sonal- appearance.

Although severar factors may be invor-ved. in the dietary Ìack

of fruits and vegetables, some investigators (5,6, IZ, 15)

bel-ieved- that an inadequate income was the maJor factor whÍre

others (ro, rh, 56) ber-ieved thd.t the need for nutrition educa-

tion d-irectêd. at improvÍng food. sel-ectÍon was the most inportant
factor.
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Because the majority of the child.ren consumed. small quantities

of fruit and vegetabl-es, a probabÌe assumption woui-d. be that
their d.ietary intake of vitamin A vould. be l-o¡.¡. Tabre rf shovs

that approximatety tr¿o-third.s of the group (126 chifdren)

consumed. diets vhich contained. at l-east 20oo r.u. of vitanin A,

the reconmended amount in the canad.ian Dietary standard. (ra¡te rrï).
The mean intake for vitamin A was l+z9z l.u. d.aily (ra¡te rr) or

2r\% of the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard.. Because 33{, of the chil-d.ren

consr¡med. l-ess than 2000 r.u. per day, the mean intake has ques-

tionable varidity. A few very rarge d.ietary intakes of vitamin

A resurted. in a mean intake which distorted. the true average

intake. rt is interesting to note that in the present stud.y the

mean vitamin A intake of the boys as compaïed. to the girls is
greater (Append.ix F). This finding could partly be attributed.

to the boys t larger consr::nption of liver and fats such as butter
and margarine. Resul-ts of other dietary stud.ies showed that

vitamin A i¿as often bel-ow recommended all-owances for elementary

school children (8, 9, IZ,13, f6, pI, 2)+, l+0, \6, \T, ;,._), 
^

finding attributed. to a lov consumption of fruits and. vegetables,

particularly the d.ark green and. yeJ-lov varieties.

Protein, thiamin, and niacÍn are mainl-y provid.ed. in the diet
by the food. group which incl-ud.es meats and. meat substitutes.

Table ff shor"¡s that two-thÍrd.s of the chitd.ren (l-26 chifd,ren) met

the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard for thia¡iin (o.B mg. d.ail-y) and.
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three-quarters met the Stand.ard. for protein (30 mg. d_aily)

arid niacin (B mg. d.aily) (ra¡re rr). The mean d,aily intakes

(talte III), T2 mg. for protein, t_.f mg. for thiamin, and. f5 mg.

for niacin, vere ar-r- over t\o/, of the canadian Dietary stand,ard.

since the chifdren in this study consumed. fairly ad.equate

quantities of meat and. enriched. fl-our prod.ucts, it was not

surprising that their d.ietary intakes of orotein, thiamin and.

niacin were good.. Most investigators have reported. simirar

find,ings (8, 9, ff , 12, l-3, 16, zo, 26, zT, zB, zg, 30, l+0, l+6,

\7,55, 6r) and earÌy studies (r\, r5,2\) which reported con-

trasting resu]-ts might partiarly be explained by the r-ack of
enrichment of flour ancl cereal products at that time.

One of the obJecti-ves of this stud.y was to eval_uate the need

for a school- lunch program based. on the nutritionar ad.equacy

of the diets of a popuratÍon of er-ementary schoor- chir-d.ren.

ft was found. that the d.aiJ-y nutrient intakes were significantly
bel-ov the canad.ian DÍetary stand.ard. for caJ-cium, kilocaloríes, and

iron. Other investigators (7, B, a5, f:6, LT, LL, \j, )16, \7,
)+8, \9, 50) have suggested. that dÍets J-acking in specific nutrients
could be improved- through a wer-r- pJ-anned. schoor- r-unch program.

Therefore, the present noon r-unches were compared. to one-third.

of the Canad.ian Dietary Stand.ard. as vel I as Type "Ai' Lunch (lppen.-

ùix E) r+hich provid-es one-third. of the Recommend.ed. Dietary

All-owances (gf ).
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Data from Lunch Questionnaire

rn the present study anaÌysÍs of the lunch questionnaire

(Append.ix D) showed that in five of the eight schoot-s surveyed.,

Norquay, Pinkham, somerset, victoria Al-bert, and. Dufferin, arl
the school- children went home for l-unch. of the three remaining

schools, David, Livingstone, }trillÍam whyte, and. Montcalm, trnro of

the chil-dren ate ]unch at school-, one at a babysitter's, and. two

with a grandmother. DurÍng the five-day school- week, the najority
of children r¿ho were interviewed ate the noon lunch regularly.

onry 3% reported that l-unch was onitted at l-east once d.uring the

week and. another \% reported that l-unch was omitted. at l-east twice

a week.

rt was of interest to find. that B/, of the group consr:med-

vita¡nín pil1s regularly. since none of the chil-dren coul_d

name the vitamin preparatíon takeno these supplements could. not

be incl-uded. in the anal-ysis of the diets. severa] other chil_d.ren

indicated. that they took vitamins only d.uring the winter season.

The m:mber of chil-d.ren in the homes varied but the average m:mber

of children pï.esent at meals was )+.3.

Nutrient Intake for lunch

trühen the individual food Íntake at ]unch was compared to
one-third. of the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard., only 2% of the children

ate l-unches which were adequate for kil-ocalories and. the eight nutrients.
The m¡mber and. percentage of chil-dren who consumecL diets which

met one-third- of the recommen¿.ã al-l-owances for kil-ocaloríes and.

the nutrients appear in Table VIT.
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TABLE vrr Number and percentage of rB9 Grad.e v child.ren
Who Ate a Noon Meal !trhich Met One_Third of the

canad.ian Dietary stand.ard. for Kil-ocalories and, the Eight Nutrients
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Tabl-e Vff shows that over 50% of the children ate l_unches

vhich met one-third of the canadian Dietary standard. for proteín,
niacÍn, vitamin A, thiamin and ribofr-avin and. that r-ess than 5o/,

consumed. l-unches vhich contained one-third of the recommended.

amount for ascorbic acid, iron, calcÍum, an. kil-ocal_ories.

The mean intake for kÍr-ocalories and the eight nutrients at the
noon l-unch is shown in Tabre vrrr. one-third. of the recommend.ed.

all-owance for kirocar-ories and. the nutrients appears in the third
column and. has been incr-uded as a stand.ard for an adequate runch
(rt+¡. The mean intake for kilocarories and. the nutrients at runch

for the children by school appears in Appendix H.

Tabl-e VfI shor¿s that only 26% of the chífdren (50 cfrif¿ren)
ate a noon meal vhich contained one-third of the canadian Dietary
standard- for car-cium. The mean intake was 2hr ng. daily or 66i,

of the recommended ar-l0wance (ta¡te vrrr ) . The mean intake fgr
the girls as compared to the boys was s1i6çhtly greater (Append.ix

r) but statisticarì-y significant differences cour-d. not be shown.

Because cal-cium intake is largely determined by t,he intake of
nil-k and miJ-k products, the consumption of these foods at noon by

the chitdren has been shown in detaif. The number and percentage

of boys and girÌs and the amounts of mil-k and ¡ril-k products vhich
!¡ere consumed appear in Tabl-e fX.

ft is apparent that the intake of nil_k and mil_k products ,*as

particularly low. Although 334, of the lunches incl_uded at reast

rl
{¡Ð
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TABLE VIff Mean fntake at Lunch of Kifocafories and Eight Nutrients
for 1Bp Grad.e V Chil_dren, As Compared. vith One-Thi,rd

Canad.ian Dietary Stand.ard.

ONE-THIRD
MEAN II\I|AIG CANADIAN D]ETARY STANDARDNUTRTEI\]llS

CalorÍes (fitocat. )

Protein (Cm. )

Calcíum (Ite. )

Iron .(Mg. )

Vitamin n (r.u. )

Thia.nin (¡¿e. )

Ribofl-avin (Mc. )

Niacin (¡¿e. )

Ascorbíc Acid (Mg. )

593 + 238

23.2 + 16.0

2l+t + z3B

3. ll + 2.t+

rl+\B + zh55

s.35 + 0.33

.50 + .37

1. 2 f l+.0

l-B + 3T

758

10

36)+

3.6

606

0.2\

0. 39

2.)l

l-0
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TABLE IX Number and. Percentage

and the Quantities of Milk and.

of 189 Grade V Child.ren

Mi]-k Prod.ucts Consr:med,

Chil-d¡en

Boys

N=82

Girl-s

N = l-07

totaJ-s = 189

No.

2' 30.5/,

3T 3\.5%

No.

L+z 5I.2/,

5r \r.6/"

No.

3

Chocolate Mil-k Milk Prod.ucts

3.6/'

No.

)+ 14.8%

o.9/' L6 l+.L%

rc.5/'¿/o5\/,936z 33%

Amounts of Milk and. Mil_k prod.ucts

<1cup

No.

12 11.6/,
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one cup of nil-k , j\% d.id. not inctude any mi]k. A slightly
greater percentage of girls (31+ .5/,) as compared. to boys (lO.5g¡

consumecl at l-east one cup of milk with l-unch. fce-cream, eottage

cheese, cheese, and. yogurt l¡ere eaten by only L\/" of the girrs
and, 5% of the boys. Because the girJ-s consr.¡med. more mirk and.

more ml]-k prod.ucts than the boys at luneh, it is not surprising

that their mean intake for car-cium was greater. other Ínvesti-
gators (8, il, 13, l-l+, 16, hT) agreed that calciun intake in the

chj-l-drents noon lunches was frequently belol'¡ reconrnend.ed. al-lowances.

Hovever, in contrast to the present findings, other stud.ies (6, g,

9, lf, 16, 30, )+B) found. that boys more often than girls drank

milk, and thus met recommend.ed. allovances for cal-cÍum more fre-
quently.

Because there lras a lack of fruit and. vegetabl-es ín the d.ail_y

diet, a possíble assumption wourd. be that the noon l-unches con-

tained. ress than one-third of the canad.ian Dietary stand.ard for
ascorbic acid. and vitarnin A. Tabl-e vrr shows that onry 38Ø

of the group (7e crril¿ren) ate ]unches which met one-third. of
the canad.ian Dietary standard. for ascorbíc aeid. (p mg. d.air-y)

and. that 6t% (ll> child.ren) consumed. Lunches which contained.

one-third. of the reconmend.ed al-lor¡ance for vitamin a (606 r.u.
d.ail-y). The mean intake for al-l children for ascorbic acid and.

vÍtamin A was tB mg. and. ll+l+B r.u. per day, respectÌvety (ta¡te

\IIII). A.Ithough the mean j.ntakés were IBOi, or more of the
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reconmended al-l-owances, the J-arge standard deviation ind.icates that
there was signifícant variabil-Íty in the ascorbic acid. and vitamin

A intakes. The m:mber and percentage of chil-d.ren r¿ho ate ascorbic

acid. rich and, carotene rÍch fruits and. vegetabl_es appear ín Tabl_e x.

rt is apparent in Tabl-e x that the lack of citrus fruits and

vegetables Ì¡as rel-ated to the l-ow intake of ascorbic acid. and that
carotene rich fruits and vegetables w.ere not the major sources of

vitamín A for these chil-d.ren. However, soups, particularly vegetable,

chicken noodle and. tomato as lqel-l- as tomato ketchup and. tomato sauces

r¡ere incl-uded. ín many noon lunches and. were not included. in the fruit
and vegetable group. This was consídered. to be a major factor contri-
butÍng to the apparent adequate intake of Vitamin A.

The mean intake of iron at the noon lunch i¿as 3.L mg. d.aily, iust
slightly bel-ow one-third. of the Canadian Dietary Stand.ard. (tabte VIII).
Arthough the mean intake 6f iron appeared. f*i"; adequate, only 38% of

the chil-dren (69 ct¡it¿ren) actually consumed lunches which contained 3.6

mC. of iron. Perhaps the l-ow intake of iron for this group of child.ren

at the noon l-unch was d.ue to their low consumption of l_iver r eggs, whole

grain cereals, and- d.ark green vegetables. A recent sul.vey carried. out

Ín the united states (9) arso found. that child-ren, particularly those

who dÍd not participate in the school lunch progïarn, consumecl inadequate

d.ietary iron. Fron this study, it was demonstrated. that a specific

nutrient d.eficiency arnong chil-dren could be improved. through an ad.equate

school l-unch .

The noon l-unches appeared. to be fairly ad-equate with regard.

to protein, thiamin, riboflavin, and- niacin. The intake of protein
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of the Canad.ian D'etary Standard.

Fewer of the chil_d.ren consrmed. d.iets

third. of the Canad.Ían Dietary Standard for
to the other three nutrients (fa¡le VII).
ribofl-avin night be attributed to the l-ack

58'

at l-unch more often met one-third of the canadian Dietary stand.ard

than of any other nutrient. Eighty-seven percent of the child.ren

consumecl a noon mea] r¿hich contained. t0 grarns oï more of protein
daily (tabte vrr); 59% ot the group ('r cnirdren) ate lunches

vhich met one-third. of the canadian Deitary standard. for thia.min

while 70% met one-third of the recommend.ed- alr-owance for niacin
(ta¡le VII). The mean intakes for thia¡rin, 0.35 mg. daily (fatte
vrrr), and- for niacin, L.5 ng. dailyr'rere ver-1 above one-third.

at noon which met one-

ribofl-avin as compared.

The l-ower intake of

of nil-k ana nilk prod.ucts

in the noon .l-unches.

ft 
'¡or:-ld 

appear that the ad.equaey of protein, thiamin, ribo-
flavin, and. niacin Ín the noon lunches coul_d. rargely be attributed.
to the chíldrenrs d.ietary intakes of meat and. meat substitutes,
peanut butter, enriched bread. and bakery products made v-ith enriched

flour, as well as the smarler intakes of mir-k, milk prod.ucts and.

eggs.

Home Lunches aF Comp_ared tg Ti.pe t'Att Lunc]r

schools which participate in the National school_ Lunch program

are required to provid.e Type "A" l_unch (Appendlx E) vhich incl_ud.es

the folloving food.s in the noon meal: 1 cup of milk; 2 ounces of meat,

fish, poultry, or cheese' or f egg, or )* tablespoons peanut butter,
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or ; cup of dry beans or peas; ¿J cup serving of two or more

fruits or vegetables; 1 slice of whole graín bread or a substÍtute;
I teaspoon butter or margarine. l,Jhen compared. to the standard-

nmounts of food.s in the Tlrpe ttAtt l_unch not any of the chj-l-d.ren ate

l-unches which contained- the recommend.ed. amounts of al-l_ the five
food groups. Tabl-e xr shows the a¡rount of each of the five food.

groups vhich is suggested. for the þpe "A" l-unch as wel] as the

number and- percentage of boys and. girls in the present study whose

home ]unches contained those food.s in the recon¡nend.ed. amounts. The

nrmber and- percentage of chÍl-d.ren as d.efined. by age and. sex lrho

consr.¡med- a lunch simil-ar to Tlrpe ttAtt lunch appear in Append.ix J.

Tabl-e xr shows that only 331% of the group consr.med- one cup

of mil-k or moïe at l-unch. Approximat ery zo/, d.rank soft drinks or

other sweetened. beverages, l/o drank tea or coffee, and z% drank
ascorbÍc acid fortified beverages. Adel-son (\o) r:eported that

mil-k consr.mption appeared. to be d.ecreasing in the home. such

a trend, was attributed. to the increased. participatíon by the

chíl-d-ren in school feed.ing prografls.l surr"""l researchers (2,

8, 9o fl+, f6) have reported. that chil-d.ren who participated in
the school l-unch regularly consrmed more mil_k than chÍrd.ren vho

d.Íd not participate. However, other researchers (\0, hT, 52,

55,62) have reported. that a read.y suppry of n-ilk d.id not neces-

sarily increase the chil-d.renrs milk consrmption. rn order to
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change food- habits, nutrition ed.ucation as wer-r- as an easy access

to nílk was believed. to be the most beneficial p1an.

Fifty-two percent of the chi]dren ate a runch r¿hich included.

at l-east tr'¡o ounces of meat or a meat substitute such as eggs,

peanut butter, d.ried. beans or peas (fabfe Xf). Although

eighty-nine children did. not eonsr:me the recommended. amourjt of
meat at l-unch, the rnajority of chil-drenfs diets did, includ.e a one

ounce portion of either meat or a substitute. Meat, particularly
harnburger and cor-d- cuts, were eaten in larger quantities and. more

often by the boys as compared. to the girls. Fish was not a popurar

l-unch food; it was incl-uded. ín only tr¿o of the noon meaIs. Although

oùy 5/' of the group ate a two-orrnce serving of poultry at lunch,
smaller amounts 'r'¡ere eaten by severar of the ehil-d.ren.

Nine percent of the chir-dren ate four tablespoons of peanut

butter, which was the quantÍty recor¡rmended. in plaee of tr¿o ounces

of meat and. several- ehil-d.ren had. eaten small_er amounts of this
food for Iunch. rt was ínteresting to note that many chir-dren

preferred peanut butter as a spread. for bread. instead of butter
or margarine. rt was also noted that peanut butter .vras more

popular smorrg the girls. onfy one chíld. had. eaten a serving of
cooked dried- peas and- approximatery g/, had eaten cooked. beans

or tinned. pork and beans.

Fruits and. vegetables, particu-ì-arly citrus and. carotene ri.ch

varietiesr were lacking in the chir-d.renrs noon runches; onry \%
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of the boys and- T% of the gÍrls had. eaten tr+o or more three-quarter

cup servÍngs of any kind, of frult or vegetable. Other researchers

(r\, \7, )+B) reported that one means of improving a l_ack of fruits
and- vegetables in the childrenrs diets was to ínclud.e at least
one serving in the schoor- r-unch. Hovever, these researchers

emphasized' that if the school l-unch vas to be effective in Ímprovíng

fruit and vegetabr-e consr:mption, an ed.ucationar- program was needed.

to improve the food. habits of the child.ren.

Approximately 60% 
-of 

the child.ren consruned. at l_east one ,

servi-ng of a i¿hole grain or an enriched. bread prod.uct for luneh

(ra¡re xr). The majority of chir-dren , 53/,, ate r¿hite bread. and

indications lrere that the chil_d.ren preferred. vhite bread. to brovn

or rye bread-- Boys ate more bread. at noon as compared to girls.
The twelve-year-old girls particularly ate sma]r quantities of
bread; onfy 20%naa consumed. one sríce oï more in the noon r-unch.

lfhole grain cereal-s and. enriched. bread prod.ucts contributed non-

animaJ- protein, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin and. iron to the d.iets

of the child.ren. since the majority of the chir-d.ren had. an

adequate intake for protein, thiamin, ribofr-avin, and. niacin (rabte

xr), it woul-d seem that this food group is consumed. in ad.equate

a¡nounts by most of the children at the noon meal.

' Enriched food.s cJ-osely rel-ated. to whole grain cereal_s include

maearoni, spaghetti, and- rice. This group of food.s which are

considered to be high carbohyd.rate food.s can al-so provid.e a con-



sÍderable amount of non-animal_ protein to the

\üas more popular than spaghetti or rice at the

bJ.

d.iet. Macaroni

noon lunch, par-
ticularÌy arnong the girls.

ft was difficur-t to d.etermine the quantity and kind. of fat
eaten by the chil-dren. They had. d.ifficu_l-ty d.istinguishing between

butter and- margarÍne as well as in estínating how rruch fat was

used- Ín cooking. Therefore, only fats that were spread. on bakery

prod.ucts were Íncr-ud.ed. in this study. This is one reason perhaps

that the fat intake appears r-or¡. onry 28% of the group had at
least one teaspoon of butter or maï'g€,ïine for l'nch (ra¡te rx).
Lard' ¡+as used. as a spread. in place of butter by onry three child.ren.
Perhaps the low intake of fat courd. partÍalry exprain the r-ow mean

caloric intake at lunch. The mean caloric intake r.¡as onl_y 593

kilocal-ories (ta¡te VIII) or TB% of the recommend.ed. al_l_or¡ance.

Because onry 26% of the group (,t9 cnil¿ren) (ra¡te vrr) ¡ret one-

third. of the canad.ian Dietary standard for kílocar-ories, it wouJ_d.

.seem that by increasing the car-oric intarce of the chird.ren, an

Íncrease in the other nutrients r¿ould fol_low.

Another category of foods that is of major concern to the

nutrítionist vhen planning chir-drenrs dÍets is sweets, candy,

cookies, cake, and pastry. However, the children in this study

d'id' not consume a J-arge quantity of sveets at noon. only sixteen
chíldren had eaten sweets, partícularJ-y the J-1-year-o1d. girls
and boys. RetrirnÍng to schoor- after tunch and going home after
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school were the times when the ehil-d.ren most often ate snacks

such as.cand.y bars, potato chipsr pop, and ice_cream

tr\rrther anal-ysis of the child.renrs totar_ daily food. con-

sumption showed. that approximately I\% naa not eaten,breakfast

on the d.ay of the survey while on]'y 2/, had. missed. the noon mear.

Other studies (7, 23, l+5, 50) have shor,rn that the omission of
breakfast by chirdren may affect their academic, phfsicar_ and

emotional- progress as well as the total- nutri_ent intake. rt
has al-so been shol¡n trr3f chir-dren generalry consr:med a rarge

portion of their milk requirement for breakfast eÍther on cereal_

or as a beverage (z¡). perhaps the 10w consumption of mi]k

could- be related. to the omÍssion of or an inadequate breakfast.
Furthermore, cÍtrus fruits and. fruit juices are of-ben served.

at the morning mear-- Beeause this group of children consumed.

low quantities of citrus fruits, it seems reasonable to concl_ud.e

that the omission of breakfast could be a factor.
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ïmpl-ications og the Study

since the schoo.r-s were wíthin walkÍng d.istance to the homes,

93% of the chir-dren in this study rrent home for lunch regularry.
The remai nifng 7% had. alternate arrangements r,¡hich l¡ere satj.sfactory.
Al-though more tl'en 50% consunecl lunches which d.id not provid.e one-

third. of the nutrient allowances in the canad,ian Dietary stand.ard.

for kil-oeal-ories, calcium, iron, and ascorbic acid, supprements of
speeific food-s rather than a complete noon meal_ wour_d. be the most

beneficial means to improve nutrient intake.

omission of breakfast oceurreir. more frequently than the
omissíon of lunch or the evening meal; I\% onitted .breakfast whil_e

onry 2% missed. eatÍng lunch the day of the survey. Anarysis of the
morning and noon meals showed. that breakfast was more often Ínad.e_

quate than the noon lunch r,rith regard. to milk and fruít. These

find.ings l¡oul-d imply that a nutrítíon survey focused on investi-
gating the nutrient intake at breakfast as well as the ehildren,s
food' habÍts at breakfast is need.ed.. rt has been reported. that
child-ren lùlo consumed. inad.equate amounts of food at meal_s tended.

to snack frequently on food.s high in ki]ocalories an¿ low in nutrients,
€'8. r chips, soft d-rinks. rn the present study snacking was popurar.
Morning snacks trere eaten by Z6/,n afternoon snacks by l+B% anð.

evenÍng snaeks by 68%. Because snackÍng occurred least often ín
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the morning and was ar-so the time r¡hen a mear_ was most frequentry
onitted, the food supprement wour-d be most beneficiaJ- in the
morning for thÍs particular gïoup of chil_dren.

suggested suppr-ements might incru.e mirk to increase car_cium
intake, cítrus fruit or fruit juice to increase ascorbic acid.
intake an. some type of cookie nade r¡ith enriched. fr-our to
íncrease the iron and car-oric intake. tr\¡rthermoïe, since fanÍr-ies
moved- frequently r,rithÍn this area of the city an. the same foods
were ]acking in the chirdrenrs diets Ín ar_1 the schoors surveyed,
it wou-l-d appear that supplementary food.s shourd be standard.ized..

The suggested. suppJ-ementary foods, mitk, fruit, juice, and
cookies, courd be made avaÍr-abre to the chÍldren through the use
of vend'ing machines, which require 

'imited 
space an. operatin.;

personnel' provision of nutritÍous snacks wour-d provide an
al-ternative choice to soft drinks, chips, candy, chocolate bars,
popsÍc1es, and gum- rt appeared that the majority of chir-dren
had' money to b,y snacks and therefore cost l¡as not the main re&son
for the 10w consumption of mir-k r^¡hich ¡+as less costr-y than soft drinks
per serving' since snacking has become an important part of
current r-ife styr-es, nutritious snacks which contain a high pro_
portion of nutrients to calories shou]-d be made availabr_e. Because
other Ínvestigators (l+0, l+T,5zr irr 62) have shown that a readÍIy
avail-abl-e supply of milk d.id. not al-ways insure increased. consumption,
a relevant nutrÍtion educatíon þrogram ai_med. at ímproving food habits
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errd. motivating children to l¡ant to eat nutritious meal_s and-

snacks should. be a major part of the supplementary food. progran.

rt is hoped that vith any type of nutrition ed.ucation in
the schools there lril-l be an improvement in home d.ietary practices.
since other investigators (rT, tB) have reported that parents

were not as concerned. i¿ith good nutrition practÍces when the

school l-unch provid-ed the main meaJ- of the day; it is hoped. that
the introduction of food supplements r¿our-d. comprement meals

prepared. in the home. There was evid.ence in the present study

that nutritious food.s were not a}+ays read.ily avail-abl-e in the

home for the chir-d-ren who had to prepare their ov-n mear_s. rf
preparation of vell- balanced., easily prepared., economical meals

was part of the schoor- nutrition education pr.ogramr chi]dren

courd. infl-uence parents to buy nutritious food.s for meaJ_s and.

snacks.

rt was evid-ent in the present study that famir-ies d.id not

always make wise food purchases. rnforrnation regard.ing food

groups showed that meat, one of the most expensive food items,

l^ras consumed by the majority of chil-dren whil_e fruits and. vege_

tabl-es, also expensive at the time of the survey, weïe racking in
most diets. A nutrition ed.ucation progrem shour-d. teach the

child.ren hor+ to obtain .ad.equate amounts of protein, thiamin,

riboflavin and- niacin from food.s rr¡hich are less expensive, €.g. r

dried. beans and peaso peanuts and. peanut butter¡ eggs, cheese.
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By choosing J-ess ex¡lensÍve yet nutritionalry ad.equate foods in
the meat food. group, more money would be available to buy fruits
and. vegetabl-es.

Because there bras a trend. for the twelve-year-ord. girls
to have the most inad.equate díets, as eompared. to the other age groups,

it would. seem that another study should be carried out to d.eterrnine

if their apparent inad.equate d.íets vere the result of poor food.

habits. fnformation obtained would. be useful_ in d.esigning a nutri_
tÍon education program.that wour-d. focus on the need.s of the

specific group concerned. lt is around. this age that girJ_

often become concerned. about their weÍght and. personal appearance

and' as a result avoid- eating food.s they consider fattening, e.g. r

milk. rnfo:mation about choosing a r¿el-l bal_anced d.iet and. the
positÍve effects of good. nutrition on personal appearance cou_l_d. be

part of the nutrition education pïogrs¡n. Because boys generetly

'¡'ant to excel in sports, a nutrition education progrpm cou-l-d. be

related. to achievenent in sports.

Because the 2h-hour recal-r- was used to collect dietary d.ata

in this stud.y, only trend.s cou-l-d be noted. and. conclusions about

nutritional- d.eficiencies coul-d not be mad.e. The. mean caloric
and- nutrient intake values appeared to be distorted. particularly
for vitarnin A and. ascorbic acid. Resul-ts of this survey wouf-d.

inply that the 2l+-hour recal-l- must be interpreted with caution

and- that more than one 2\-hour reca[ shou]-d. be done d.r:ring the

survey period.
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Another inFlication of this study r¿as that Canad.ian standards

for nutrient intake and. physicar measrlrements may not arvays be

app]-icable- Tvelve-year-ol-d boys and. girrs have the saine nutrient
al-l-owances in the Canadian Dietary Stand.ard yet d.ifferent stand.ard.s

for weight and height and. skinfor-d. measurements. The ten- and.

eÌeven-year-or-d- girrs as compared to the ten- and er_even-year-ord.

boys were sho'.m to have smal]er mean ueight and. height varues

while the reverse vs.s true for the tL¡er-ve-year-o1d boys and. girls.
skinfol-d. average measuïements r,¡ere rarger for the girls than for
the boys in each age category. Because of the apparent d.ifference

in the rate of growth, one wou]d assume that there r¡¡ouf_d. be

d.Ífferences in nutrient requirements.

There are certain rímÍtations Ín this study which may have

influenced the valid.ity of the d.ata obtained.. Therefore, the impli_
cations and- concrusions d.erived. from the resur_ts of this study

must be ínterpreted wÍth recognition of the for-r-ovÍng factors.
One obvious lÍmitation is the 2\-hour recarf method. used. to

coll-ect the d-ietary intake data. rn the present study onry one

2l+-hour reca]r was carrÍed out. Therefore, it was not possible

to d-etermine past food habits, ind.ividuar_ variatíons , and. seasona]

d-ifferences. several 2l+-ho'r recal-l-s taken over a períod. of time
woul-d have been need.ed. to obtain thÍs type of data. The particurar
d.ay that the s'rvey was conducted. was not a typical d.ay for the girrs
Ín one of the schoor-s. A party to cerebrate the completion of
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the school- term resulted. in deviations from theír usuar food.

patterns. A smalr- percentage of the chir-d.ren in some of the
schoo]s also reported. that their food. consumption on the survey

d'ay vas not typical. However, the majority of chir-d.ren saíd.

that this particu-ì-ar d-ay was fai.rry representative of their
usual d.ietary pattern.

The 2h-hour recar-r- record,s were not var-idated. rn vÍew of
the fact that in many famiries both parents r,¡orked., valid,ation by

intervier¿ing parents d-id. not appear to be feasibr_e. Therefore, aJ_1

the food intake d.ata r¿ere col-l-ected. from the chÍr_d.ren. Errors

in omission of food-s and. beverages, inaccurate estimates of food.

quantities and. l-ack of knor.rled.ge of the kinds of foods consumed

are factors r¿hich coul-d- effect the resu_l_ts.

Thè d-ietary d-ata was evar-uated. by using f,ood. tabr-es. Food.

tabl-es may not gÍve accurate varues for a particufar food. or
beverage consumed- because only a limited. varíety of foods and

beverages can be analyzed- and. incr-ud.ed ín food, tables.

The d'i-fference in numbers of chÍld.ren in each age category

mad'e it d-ifficur-t to compare the food. habits of specific agie

groups. The large nurnber of eleven-year-o1d. chil-dren as compared

to ten- and- twerve-year-ords in this particur-ar grad.e vour-d. impry

that child-ren should- perhaps be chosen by age instead of grad.e.
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CONCLUSION

since the majority of chir-dren in this stud.y ate their noon

meal at home, it is questÍonabl-e whether a noon school_ lunch

is need-ed. Hor,¡ever, daiì-y nutrient intakes of the chir_dren vere

bel-ow the canad-ian Dietary stand.ard for carcium, iron, and. ascorbic
acid' as wel-1 as for kir-ocar-ories. These same nutrients ar_so

appeared in l_owest amounts in the noon meal_.

It r¿ou_l-d appear that a supplementary food. prografi vhich

focuses on the specific nutrient defieiencies rather than a complete

noon meal vould benefit this group of chirdren. Because more chir__

d'ren omitted- eating breakfast than omitted, the noon mee.l , it is
recommended that the food. supplements shour_d. be incl_ud.ed in the
morning program. Mir-k, iuice, and- enriched. bread. prod.ucts are

possible food- supplements vhich cour-d. be used. to increase the
nutrient intakes for car-cium, ascorbic acid-, iron, and. kirocatories.

As a major part of the food. suppl_ement progïaln, nutrition
ed'ucation should. be iner-ud.ed.. rn ord.er to teach the chirdren good

food' habÍts, the parents, school nurses, and nutritionists as wetr_

as the teachers, shourd- be invorved in pranning and. impr-ementing

the program.
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Ind.ex Map of Census Tracts of the MetropolÍtan Area; Winnipeg Census of Canad.a - 196I

Area ín which the average
annual- income is $SOOO or Ìêss,
and in vhich the folloving
school-s vhich participated in
this study are located..
A. David. Lívingstone
B. Dufferin
C. Montcal zn

D. Norquay
E. Pinkhan
F. Somerset
G. Victoria Al-bert
H. ![il]-iam ]trhyte
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Br.

FacuJ-ty of Graduate Stud.ies
University of Manitoba

I9T2

r a¡r a graduate stud.ent studying in the fierd. of nutritionin the Faculty of Home Economi-cs at the university of Manitoba.Part of my reseaïch work involves a study of schoor- chirdrenrsfood intake- r r,¡ir-r- require inforrnatiorr- f=o* your chird. wÍthregard to all- food.s eaten during a specified, twenty-four hourperiod.. f r,¡il_l_ also be weighing them, measuring t"ne:.r ;.I;;;
a¡rd. skinfol-d thickness.

r woul-d appreciate yor.ü cooperation in signing the encr_osedform and- returning it with yor.r child to me as soon as possibre.

This research projeet has been cleared by the universityof Manitoba Revíew committee and. principar of the schoor_. Arlinforrnation wil_f be kept confid.ential_.

Thank you for your anticÍpated cooperation.

Yours truJ_y,

f agree to l_et my chÍld. be intervieved. and. measured ÞyCarol- Ann Snirl (Grad.uate Stud.ent).

Signature
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Please write d-or,m alr- you ate and d.rank in the r-ast 2h hours.

rf you ate nothing for a mear- or snaek, please r¡-rite nothins.Do not write d.o'm r.¡hat you thínk you shor:_l¿-eät - :.3'-

Be sure to incl-ude all snacks. Estinate l¡here you can,how much of a food_ you ate.

E.g. MEAr, FOOD DEScRrprroN AMouNT

Breakfast Bread. r,¡hÍte, toasted 1 slice
Margaríne I teaspoon
¡Jam strawberry 1 teasfoon

Be sure to write.your Name, 
_¡!p'_, Sex (Male, Female), School_,Day of the week on which yoG" Ðriãilout the record. and theDate.

2)+ Hour Food. Recal-l_ Record.

NAME AGE SEX

SCHOOL

DAY DATE

¡,ßAl FOOD DESCRTPT]ON AMOUNT

Morning MeaJ_

Snack



83.

Noon MeaJ-

Snack

E'uening Meal

Snack

Please Check ( )

fs this what you usually eat d.uring a day?

No ïes If no, explain.
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THE UNI\TERSTTY OF MAN]TOBA

FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMTCS

Name

School

These questions are aimed at getting inforrnation about yourfood' habits at lunch time. Pl-ease anslrer al-l questions as aàcurateryas possible"

start at question-l- and vork tovards the end.. Fol_l_ov thed.irections as given in each question.

1. Did. you have l_unch today? pl_ease check ( )

Yes No

2' rf yes, where d-id you have lunch today? pr-ease check ( )
(a) at home

(b) at a neíghbourrs home

(c) at school
(¿) at a restaurant or snack bar
(.) at a school- friend.ts home

( f ) otrrer . ff other, please write d.own where
you did. eat lunch.

3. How many d-ays d,uring the schoor- week d.o you usually eat r-unch?
P.l-ease cÍrcfe.

5)+3zL
)+. Do you take vitsm'in pills? pl-ease check ( )

yes No

5. How many child.ren are there in your home?

Pl_ease d.o not write bel_ov this l_ine.

I,.IETGHT

HETGHT

SKÏMF'OLD MEASURM4EIII

Average
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8¡.

Tha National- School Lunch program in March, 1968, required

school-s preparing r-unches to includ.e, as a minimum, the foÌlowing
for Type A l-unches.

(f ) One-half pint of fl_uid whole mil_k as a beverage;

(e) r*o ounces (ed.ibre portion as served-) of r-ean meat,poultry, or fish; or 2 oúnces of eheese; or one egg;or one-haJ-f cup of cooked. d.ry beans or peas; or l+-iabre-
spoons of peanut butter; or an equivalent quantity ofany combination of the above listed food.s. To be counted.in meeting thi,s requÍrement, these food.s must be served-in a main d.ish and. with one other menu item;

(s) ¡. three-forrrths cup serving consisting of two or moïe
vegetables or fruits or both. Fulr--strength vegetabr_eor fruit juice may be counted. to meet not more ihanone-fourth cup of this requirement;

(l+) one slice of whor-e-grain or enrÍched. bread.; or a serving. of cornbread., biscuits, rolls, muffins, etc., maä.e ofwhole-grain or enriched. meal or flour; and.

(5) rwo teaspoons o'f butter or fortified margarine. (rnis
requirement has since been reduced. to orrã t"u,"poon. )

rtt":
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Mean Daf.l_y Nutrient fntake of 189 Grade V

NUTRTENTS BOYS

N=82

Chifd.ren by Sex

GTRLS

N=107

Cal-ories (Kitocat. )

Protein (C*. ¡

Fat (cm. )

Carbohyd,rate (gm. )

Cal-cir:m (Me. )

Phosphorous (trie. )

rron (Ms. )

Vita.min ¡, ( r. U. )

Thia¡rin (Me. )

Ribofl-avin (¡¿e. )

Niacin (iue. )

Ascorbic Acid (Mg. )

2128

7z.o

89.7

2æ.7

TT)+

IL7:(

11. )+

8l*¡r

7.22

r.92

16. B

,9

1B8B

69.)+

81. 7

22\.0

Boz

IL32

o6,

3220

1.05

I. 
'T

f3.7

69
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School

Noltuay_ riT\N=15 4

David.
Livingstone 229,

ì\T = 2(Lt 1/

Victoria
Albert 20'\6
N=36

Dufferín lo??
N 

- ^^ 
1/JJLt- ¿¿

lÍm. I{hybe-î :-'i-i" 1837

Pinkham 
^nr_1o zO\l

$J - -LO

*o:t:"]T 
z3zr+l\ = l_ö

Somerset
fV = f)+ 4952

CaJ-ories Protein
(tirocat. ) (etn. )

Mean Daily Nutrient Intake for l-89 Grade V Child.ren by Schools

60.>

TT.9

Fat
(grr. )

Carbo-
hydrate
(g'. )

6)+. 3

95.9

TT.)+

66.3

65.8

T6.B

8z. j

67.9

L92.3

286.3

CaIcir:rn f ron
(*e.) (*e. )

BT .T

78. 0

79.8

8:. t+

96.'

8ì+. 6

550

8g>

dtC -t

2\S.z

)1 0 )

239.\

20rì ?

238.1

Vitamin A ThiamÍn
(r.u. ) (*s. )

8.3

12. B

707t/ I

563

738

L06,

r198

Bl+l+

2i5TB

9OTT

10. 5

10. B

B19

Ribo-
fl-avin
('e.)

0.7\

385o

l+so6

oq'721)tJ

3æ9

59\6

cLoc

l_. 37

Niacin
('e.)

l_. 17

2.r3

10.1

11. B

10 .0

I.I2

Ascorbic
Acid
('e.)

13. B

18.2

f .17

1. 05

r.22

1 10

r.26

L.6j

1.1+l+

1.1+T

2.06

2.r3

I.T9

l+f

15. l+

1)+.7

l-3.2

13.9

1)+.2

1)+.9

'7Dt4

T9

TI

)+Z

,3

Ro

73

@.-¡
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School-

Norquay
N=15

David
Livingstone

N=25

Victoria
A.l-bert

N=36

Dufferin
N=22

ltrm. lJhyte
N = )+l-

Pinkham
N=18

Montcalm
N=18

Somerset
N=l-\

Cal-ories

(ti-tocal . )

Mean Nutrient

\6iz

6z>

Protein Fat
(e*.) (so'. )

17.1

CD?

rntake for Lunches for 189 Grad.e v chiLd.ren by schoors

6l+8

6LT

500

æe

5LT

5l+1

Carbo- Phos-, ua I cLumnydrate phorus(æ.) ('e.) ('e.)

18.3

25.7

2)+.8

2\.7

20.l_

dto

22.3

2L.2

cÁo

T6.T

28.9

28.9 ,

2\.9

27.9

22.6

2L.T

r57

25o

73.1

6z.z

5L.6

72.0

,6.t+

6T.j

- Vita-lron min A('e.) (r.u. )

228

316

261

158

rg2

335

315

LB6

2., 572

3.6 to3)+

386

318

3Ol+

)i+z

397

296

Thiemin

('e.)

Ribo-
flavin
('e.)

3.5 L\97

3.8 11oT

3.0 l_008

3. 3 1l+15

2.6 æ96

3.1+ æ60

o.2I

0. 38

Niacin
('s.)

0.31+

0. )+6

Ascorbic
Acid

('e. )

0. 37

0. 33

0.31+

0. 37

nto

0. 35

3.2

)+.0

0.52

O.)+2

0. )+4

0. 60

0. 63

0. hl+

Lo

5.3

IT

20

l, r'

\.2-

3.8

'l+.7

2l+

10

L5

29

23

@
æ
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Mean Nutrient fntake for Lunches of 189 , Grad.e V Chil_dren by Sex

NUTRTENTS BOYS

N=82
G]RLS

N = l-07

Calories (firocaf. )

Protein (Cr. ¡

Fat (Gn. )

Carbohydrate (üm. )

Calcir:m (Me. )

Phosphorous (¡¿e. )

lron (¡¿g. )

Vitamin n (r.U. )

Thiamin (rue. )

Riboflavin (Me. )

Niacin (Me. )

Ascorbic Acid (Mg. )

667

25.t

3r-.3

73.1

225

372

3.'
15oB

0.39

o.5o

,.I

2I

5r3

22.0

21. B

,r.?
2?O

325

3.8

1039

0.29

o.)+6

\.2

TT
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Food Grouns Recornmend.ed.
' Amount

Milk

Meat and.
Meat Sub-
stitute

Number of l-89 Grade V Children Meeting Requirements of T¡rpe "A" Lunch

10 Yr' Girls 10 Yr. Boys l-1 Yr. Girrs l-1 Yr. Boys 12 yr. Girl-s J-2 yr. Boys

I cup

2 oz. meat 0R
1 egg 0R
)+ T. peanut

butter 0R
ác. dried

beans or peas

á cup
trn¡o or more
servings

I sl_ice

Eruits and.
Vegetables

tr{hole Grain
Sread

Butter or
Margarine

N=l-6

No.

3L.2

10 62.)+

No. % Iwo. %

1 Tsp.

18. 7

62.\

37.5

33.3

No.

1B

50.7

35.2

No.

26

62.>

11

6.3

50.9

6>.0

23.8

?o2

N=23

10

Totals for
tBÞ cnilaren

7.8

36

35.7

TT

2I.T

To.5

33.3

Ib 69.>

33/'

,3/'

17. I

8.6

I2 52.r

2T,T

6.8%

6a%

28r,

\oa


